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««•. F. 8UIP& The Toro: The Dominion Uee Royal Mall Steamrora l
s

Will Mil from Montreal on Bed Inst. and Que
bec Mrd lnet. for Lirerpool. Splendid acoom- 
modatlon for first and second cabin passengers.

CZOWSKI & BUCHAN,
Agents. 24 King-street east, Toronto.
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MONDAY MORNING,^SEPTEMBER 10, 1888. f

THE BUCKET SHOT CAM,
The Validiv of «he Abbott Act Strongly

MaClev T<NINTH year.

PRiOTIOiLLï UHiHIMQUS.
PRICE ONE CENTheir' i I

the hide. Was Grover Cleveland the great 
type of American citizenship? God nave 
mercy on the country. He ( 
would not touch upon that moral type. He 
never had. The curtain whichhadbeendrawn . 
so carefully around that moral type by elo
quent and gifted men he would not raïs* his 
hand to touch. He would be kind. But 
he challenged the Democrats to tear down 
the curtain around the life of the Republi
can candidate, Benjamin Harrison. [Ap
plause on the Republican side.] It would 
stand inspection, public and private, 
Grover Cleveland might be the Democratic 
type of American morals and American 
citizenship, but for him (Mr. Henderson) he 
would not point the young men of Ameiica 
to him as a model—[hisses on the Demo- 
cratic aide],—to the man who, now bursting 

wkr spirit, had hired a substitute when 
thê lhhd Was in battle. j . i

Mr. McMillan: -.‘''Where was Blaine? ’ 
htr. Henderson proceeded,, declaring that

TEE QUEEN’S PAM LEASENO FEOSI ABOUT BENINA. TO WELCOME LORD STAB LET.

The Best or Addresses With Which The 
tievernor-Beneral Will be 6reeled.

It will not be the fault of Aid. Dodds, 
chairmen of the Reception Committee, if the 
welcome to the Governor-General is not a suc
cess.

The program is as follows : His Excellency 
arrives at the North Toronto station of the 
C. P. R. this morning at 7.28, The Mayor 
and members of the Reception Committee will 
board the train and accompany the Vice-Regal 
party to Union Station, which will be reached 
at 8 o’clock. Hie Excellency sod party will 
take up their quarters while in the city at the 
Queens Hotel.

The addressee will be delivered in the fol
lowing order : At 2.30, Synod of Toronto 
Diocese; 3, St. George’s Society; 3.30, Toronto 
Conference of the Methodist Church; 4, Board 
of Trade; 4.30, Sons of England; 5, Army and 
Navy Veterans, and 5.30, SU Andrew’s 
Soéiety.

At 7.46, escorted by the Mayor and City 
Council, His Excellency will proceed to the 
Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens, where 
tint civic address will he presented. This will 
close the program for to-day.

To-morrow at 9.46 a.m. the L P. B. S. will 
present its address at the Queen’s. At 10.30 
the Mayor aud Reception Committee will es
cort the, Governor-General to the ; Toronto 
University to receive another address, then to 
Osgoods Hall at 11.30, and to the Educational 
Department at 12.30. At 2.80 he will formally 
declare the exhibition opened and spend 
the rest of tlie day in visiting the various pub
lic buildings of the city. He will then attend 
the reception by the Lancashire Lads and 
Lasses in hie honor by Aid. Hnllarn at the 
letter’s residence.

The order of march to the Pavilion on the 
occasion of the presentation of the civic ad
dress will be as follows :

Mounted Policemen.Citizens’ Band.
Members of Fire Brigade.
Sons nf England and othnr societies.
The Governor-General and party.
The Mayor, City Council and carriages.

him alone was due the credit of lifting the 
discussion to a high levél in the plane of 
MdrUaroentary procedure. But he regretted 
.hat while the speech was eloquent it lacked 
the element of candor and fairness which 
would have made it one of the greatest pro
ductions of thi* session. The gentleman 
from Hlinols had charged the representatives 
of the Government in the treaty negotia
tions with a distinct aot of betrayal of Amer
ican rights, and had said there was an un
written postscript to the treaty, and that 
that postscript was an agreement between 
Secretary Bayard and the Canadian Minis
ter. He had said that the introduction of 
the Mills bill and vote by which it was pass
ed Were part of the conspiracy of betrayal, 
secretly entered into and carried, out with 
dissimulation and almost with treason. To 
charge the President with,having negotiated 
a, treaty and trying to fcpbdwink the people 
into the belief that it was for one purpose, 
while the Canadians were told it was for 
another ; with treating the United States 
with dissimulation, and, extending confidence 
with the Canadian envoy ; with letting the 
>eopIe learn the true character of the treaty 
rom declarations in the Canadian- Parlia

ment—this was to charge the President with 
something graver than treason, with a crime 
which had no parallel in the history of the 
executive office of the United States.

■There were men on the Democratic side 
who would be the last in the world to coun
tenance the sale of American interests or 
American dignity to the British G overnment. 
There were men who remembered the Gov
ernment of Great Britain with feelings 
which prompted them to anything but an 
act of friendship ; who remembered that the 
gallows was the illustration of her force and 
the hangman the apostle of her civilization. 
Had the gentleman shown a reason which 
would justify or a temptation which would 

, prompt any American statesman to do such 
an aot as he had charged ?

The administration of President Cleve
land, the motives which prompted his offi
cial acts, needed no explanation to the coun
try. [Democratic applause. ] The gentleman 
from Illinois knew that they needed no ex
planation because the people believed them 
to have been prompted by patriotism and 
inspired by love of country. [Applause.] 
It would not do at this stage of the cam
paign to attempt to - manufacture campaign 
thunder of this character for the reason 
that the people knew how to test its sinceri
ty. [Significant applause on the Republican 
side,] Me regarded that applause with plea
sure. He knew to what it referred and he

16.
The argument in the bucket shop cate, 

Queen v. Logan, the test caw appealed by the

the Toronto branch of the Bucket Shop, was 
heard by the Chancery Division Court on Sat
urday, " The validity of the Abbott 
Act was Bttieked in exhaustive argu
ments by B.'Br Celer, Q. 0., and 
Dr. McMichte? fofithe Hanrafiane, and County 
Crown Attorney Badgerow and Geo. Shepley 
supported the conviction. The argument 
lasted all day and Iras not concluded when the 
Court arose. * , * ■ *,

The September «ittings of the Court of Ap
peal, adjourned owing to the dw^hjof the wife 

Chief Justice Hsgarty, will be resumed to- 
d*v;- • ;i -i n .’* r:
.the Master-in- 

of a relative, will 
vestigatioB m set

*** Retaliation bill famed ie 
EMM- V. a. MOOSE.

A LONG-PENDINO DIFFICULTE SET
TLED BT TUB CUT COUNCIL.

ASSXEIBOIA’S WHEAT FIELDS ES
CAPE UNHARMED.

F*v* Bare or A ITaanlntsma Tele—The Court Bees# 
Scheme as Outlined by the Committee 
Adopted—The Engine for North Toron
to Pumping Btntlon Will Have to Walt.

Perhaps the most important meeting of the 
City Council this year was held on Saturday 
afternoon. The nominal cause of its being 
called was the passing of certain local improve
ment contracts, but the opportunity orai 
seized by the Mayor to secure the ratification 
on the part of the city of the agreement re the 
Queen*s Park lease with the University, and 
by Aid, Jones to advance the new Court 
House and City Hall business another stage.

The meeting was called to order àt 3 o’clock, 
there being present the Mayor; Aid. Hewitt, 
Gillespie, Morrison, Macdonald, Galbraith, 
Macdougall, Verrai, Barton, Carlyle, 
Maoghan, Ritchie, Roaf, Harris, Bell.Gilbeft, 
Gibbe, Pells, Hill, Dodds, St. Leger, McMil
lan, Woods, Johnston, Carlyle' (Bt. And.), 
Irwin, Jones, Shaw and Woods. * J *

The Executive Committee had met at 2.80 
to consider the various matters coming brf ore 
the Council, and among : others -the Queen’s 
Park lease. The agreement j^rae, sent on to 
the Council with the Executive’s unanimous 
endorsation, and was the first matter brought 
before Council. Aid. F rank land acted* as 
chairman of committee of the whole to ocftutid- 
er it, but his labor was light, the agreement 
being rushed . through without a dissenting 

In Council it met with the same treat- 
t, and after is had passed its final stage. 
Shaw, fn a vAy flowery address, Voiced 

the feelings ot the Aldermen in thanking Hie 
Worship. Mr. John Hoakiu, Q. C... and. City 
Solicitor Biggar for the result of their united 
labors. The mention of the three names was 
greeted with cheers, and the Council turned in 
high good humor to transact the rest of the

EL P. Davies, one mils champion bicyclist of Canada1 business. •* 1 y
referring to Adsm*; Tutti FrutttOum sayssl hsye bees Report 28 of the Executive Committee com-
SSaYMiL !:?$ ?yh,VCo.'?-mitle^
as beneficial in keeping the month moist, as well as Works and Report No. 18 of the Committee 
aiding digestion ou Water Wotki. The first paybtd Without

much discossiôn and without amendment, but 
the latter caused an hour’s wrangle in.Commit-

•A Favorable Report Made Is the CsnuCfl 
of the Region Beard of Trade—An Im
mense Atrefch of Barden Cronud—A 
"Capital" City.

Winnipzo, Sept. 9.— I attended a special 
meeting of the Couuoil of the Regina Board of 
Trade when a report was made on the coudi- 
tious of the wheat crop by a oommittee ap
pointed for that purpose. They were Messrs. 
D. Mowat, D. W. Bole and M. McNicol, aud 
they were assisted by Mayor Hamilton and 
Mr. McGaw, buyer for tue Ogilvie Milling 
Company.

They carefully examined a district twenty 
mi les on every side around Regina and report
ed no frosted wheat anywhere to be eeeu, 
having devoted twt> days to the work.

I*»t year the Regina district, 22,000 acres 
estimated under crom produced 400,000 bush
els of wheat and 800,000 bushels of oats, an 
average over all of 3U bualiels per acre.
..Tlie Regina Board of Trade men say their 
district is never troubled with frozen 
wheat. It is claimed that a wind 
blows there which, if not the
venerable Chinook, is at all events a true Pa
cific Ooean breeze, and others besides Regina 
people confirm the fact that the district is not 
troubled with frozen wheat. The-soil is one 
immense stretch of garden ground.

On the same occasion the Council of 
the Board joined Mayor Hamilton and 
others of the City Council in taking measures 
for extending a fitting welcome to Mayor 
Crawford’s next excursion of Upper Canada 
fanners, expected the incoming week.

Minister Dewdney is here and feels quite 
cheerful. His election for Eastern Aseinmoia 
will be a walk-over, so everybody expects.

Lieut.-Gov. Royal seems to have fairly 
settled down to the duties ot bis office aud to 
be as happy gw a king. He looks as if the 
place suited him and as if he suited it, too.

It certainly teems as if Regina would not do 
JOfy well without Nicholas Flood Davin. He 
is giving the people a very good paper now, he 
being the head of The Leader Publishing Com- 
pany—aud having a really flue and compte e 
office.

Regina has a number of business men who 
both look and talk business. Regina, you see, 
is a Capital City now, and has a perfect right 
to let the world know it. John Maclean.

DAMAGE TO MANITOBA'S WHEAT.

A City Newspaper that «barges Brain Firms 
with Clèealatlag Misleading Reparu.
The Evening News of this city published au 

ftïtiole on Saturday headed “ Simulators 
Tactics»? in which it charged Messrs. Crane A 
Baird, W. P. Howland A Co. and Norris A 
Csruthers, dealers in Manitoba wheat, with 
deliberately endeavoring to damage the Mani
toba wheat harvest, by circulating reports 
in regard thereto which were untrue entirely, 
or with very little foundation as a matter of' 
fact. The attack of The News is based on in
terviews had with these firms published, in The 
World of Wednesday last, in which a despatch 
to The World the day before stating that a 
large portion of the Manitoba wheat qrop bad 
been badly frosted was verified by despatches 
received by them firms from their correspon
dents in the Northwest. The News further 
insinuates these gentlemen “form a syndicate 
that is ‘long1 on Manitoba wheat,” and that 
“they are deeply interested in the conviction 
getting abroad that t% Manitoba wheat has 
been badly hurt,” The News also alleges 
that The World, which published the inter
views, was “adroitly used to help the scheme

•■ty Fear Can-

BewnbUcana Numbered With 
“• »*—erratic Majority.

Washington, Sept. 8-—Discussion of the 
Retaliation bill was resumed soon after the 
House met this afternoon and wae continued 
without interruption until 6.16, when the 
Bill was passed by 174 yeas to 4 nays, 

t Mr. White (Rep., N.Y.) opened the dis
cussion to-day. He favored such retaliation 
as would retaliate upon tits enemy and not 
upon the people of the United States. The 
President in his message recommended, and 
the first, section of the bill provided for, the 
stoppage of the shipment of freight in bond. 
This would not hurt a hair of the head of a 
single Canadian fisherman who had been 
guilty-of wrong; bnt would hurt the Cana* 
dises of the1 western provinces, who had 
committed no wrong. And while the west
ern provinces must pay more for the trans
fer of their freight, American workmen 

‘w6uM Ibee $3,^50,000 a year if this provi
sion of the till was enforced. This would 
be retaliation with a vengeance.

Witij thi second section 6t the bill, the 
canal retaliation, Mr. White was in thor- 
oagh and hearty accord, bet he would never 
vote for a measure which -he believed to be 
detrimental to the laboring men in his dis
trict ; he would never vote to put a mallet 
In the hands of any president to beat a 
Chinese gong who, as he struck the gong, 
necessarily hit the heads-of American work
ingmen and American enterprise. The pro-

etsspssls rsssvs:
Canadian provinces and American workmen, 
and so clear was he that each was the case 
«hatha believed that if a third ballot was 
taken in each member’s conscience, more 
than hall the members of the House would 
vote egeShst the bill In this ease members 
were reluctant to take a step which might 
be misconstrued into a desire to prevent an 
honest effect to redree long-standing 
wrongs ; but his conviction that the first 
section of the bill Was Illogical and wrong 
was so strong, that if hé voted al 
would vote against the bill, though he Was 
heartily in favor of the second section. If 
the President would stop Canadian fish 
from coming into this country he would, 
Mr. White thought, strike the Hue N 
where it would hurt. He favored retali
ation that would hurt somebody and make 
the Twsméétty of it step quicker.

1

with
imsry, owing to the destli 
unable to continue hm in- 
J Central Bank matter., 
will hear, among other 
itral Bank v. Oven and

-Jr
the model American for 60,000,000 Ameri
cans was Benjamin Harison. : [Load 'ap
plause CO Republican side.]

i,.S4T5i,I5:^",1S“iSS
that the outrages on American fishermen ^ irI|L Lore Never BM Bn*
were of recent date instead of, happening rinsth. *
during a Republican administration. Miss Julia ShanE’Uo, with her mother,

„. . . „ T*“ V"1®- occupies s house in’ftar of 197 Batburet-street,
The debate having reared, Mr. White has, like other you r ladies, a beau. Strange 

(Rep-, N.Y.) moved to recomi* the Mil;ft to say, the yotp* Man with whom she keep, 
the committee on foreign affairs, with in- oompsny hasnoth keyed an ahxiety-to bring 
strnction ft strike ont the first section, hii 0hs«*e home I l highly respectable hour*.

nays, 4—the negatives being: Bayne, Dal- unless he Ska panage to meet the 
zéU, Ling and white of New 'fork. daughter at• sons dietanoe from the house

----------— he can ree» .'-her only .with the aid
powerful teleeoépe. Ch» Saturday evening 
he met her by'gaslight alone, end happy 

in each other’s no massy the hours sped swifily 
hr. When they heard the beH in the tower of 
Queen-street fife ksU. etiemnly announce two 
ooloek they really had no idea it was so late. 
They hurriedly «Kde their way to the 
Shannon homestesl, but then had a few 
netting words to say. Unfortunately 
Urt Shannon, uito wu just about to 
retire, having wem-ied of waiting for her 
daughter,. beard Ae burn of conversation 
outside. She "wait* .lone enough to place a 
petticoat around he , and then started out to 
take apart hi the on vernation. The young 
man, recognising t » while two is company 
three is a erewd,:dl ippsared silently into tlie 
night. Mra Sham a made the best of the 
circumstances, and ave her daughter all ol 
the abuser which àhi lid intended to divide im
partially between ) m Shannon and her beau, 
daring tired M m gi* ihe was proceeding to 

man) the girl when, ) C. MeOarron arrived on 
tlie reene, and took nth into custody. They 
were locked up in he St. Andrew s square 
polios station ou a ghsrge of disorderly eon- 
duoL iiu'i

abbrels
Trounce.l 1 f«Jp)

LINE

voice.
men
Aid.

A Comment on Wke Vsle.
New York, Se^'S.-Tlie Tribùne’. Wash

ington special says: The negative, votée wars 
cast by Merer*- Bayne and Dalzell, of Penn
sylvania; Lind, of Minnesota; and White, of 
New York, all Republicans. The affirm
ative votes were given by 103 Democrats 
and [73 Republicans. It Will be noted 
that of 170 Democratic members, only 103 
were present to vote for ‘ this bill 
which the Administration regards as of so 
much .importance to Democratic party 
prospects. The vote shows that both parties 
now stand, where the Republican party bat 
stood from tlie beginning, in favor of a policy 
of retaliation. That this Administration will 
exercise the powers conferred bv the bill, if il 
shall become a la*; scarcely anybody believes. 
The composure of Great Britain aud Canada 
has been undisturbed except by a single 

adopted the d^laration of the gentleman MUIgyrent editorial in a London newspaper, from MireouriJMr O’NeiU) that the message femïT* 3 G^.*t B^iteT^ 

was a campaign document and lt was a Ganaila bolieves that President Cleveland wiU 
greet one, beeauee it appealed to the Intel- exercire the power» which it is proposed to 
Ugence. aud patriotism of the people whom grant 
the President trusted and whom gentlemen 
on the opposite side seemed to distrust, and 
whose intelligence they thought they could 
bamboozle. [Democratic applause.]

Gentlemen need not be mistaken about 
the effect of their assaults. The sneer they 
leveled at the President was but a thin dis
guise for the respect they felt for him.
[Democratic applause.] Gentlemen On the 
other side would say that the President had 
reached his present degree of success mostly 
by luck, but they would not assert for au 
instant that it was encompassed by dishonor, 
and Republican Senators would declare that 
never during hia meumbenre had they been 
ablé to invade his privileges and preroga
tives. [Democratic applause.] Gentlemen 
on the other side might say that Président 
Cleveland was not a great man. No one 
would dare deny that he was an honest 
man, and he wae a great man in the eyes 
of the country, not because he was a pos
sessor of qualities which lifted him above 
all others, but because he was a noble type 
of the American citizen of the land. The 
Republicans had their uncrowned king; 
they had their shepherd of the people (he 

reverberate before Grover Cleveland, presi- had so many titles that the mind was con- 
dent of thé .greatest republic on earth, fused and paralysed in the contemplation of 
would salute Chariee Stewart Parnell as the hie greatness) ; but before the American 
President of the youngest republic on earth, people and

•*e el Ike Fear. vanquished by the simple type of American
Mr. Linn (Rep., Minn.) raid that if the !^?r0Ver aeVeLm<L [Democratic ap- 

bUl became a law, the President, with a P jt would not do to say that a President 
riagt* stroke of the pen, oou!4 cripple or who did no act for which his supporters 
ruin enterprising men in the Northwest, rob blushed was wanting in greatness. If a 
Duluth and Minneapolis of half their ship- man who had risen from the humblest 

nnd enhance the exactions of North- station to the greatest ; who had risen by 
railroads twenty-five per cent It force of virtue—[derisive laughter on Repub- 

was not on account of selfish reasons that he lican side]—and not by sacrifice of it ; who 
opposed the bill, but because it was con- had walked in the full sunlight of publicity ; 
ceived for improper purposes, was uncalled who, after four years of administration, 
torr wrong In theory and an unworthy found himself renominated by the spon- 
exponent of the power» dignity and honor of taneous voice of his party ; who had never 
the American people. Retaliation, as held a trust when those who confided it to 
sanctioned by the law of nations, should him had not sought to extend his term of 
not exceed reasonable satisfaction j the service ; who wielded by the confidence of 
punishment should fit the crime. For the the people a power far greater than that 
grievance of which Amcrinqn fin^Rpnan com- with which the Constitution clothed him ; 
plained, the fishermen themselves had sug- who found that the party leader whom he 
geated a proper remedy In forbidding the had vanquished when yet untried, now fled 
importation oi Canadian fish ; but the Presi- prudently, if not ingloriously, from a 
gent had declined to apply that remedy. renewal of the conflict ; who had no 

Turning his attention to Mr. Scott’s ambiguous acts to defend or unwise epistol- 
speech, Mr. Lind said he had no fault to ary expressions to explain—if this man 
find with that gentleman being a stockhold- was not great, then greatness was not a 
er and director of the Canadian Pacific quality which should be encouraged on 
Railroad; but when Mr. Scott came here to democratic soil. [Loud and long applause 

of a bill detrimental to on Democratic aide.] Instead of ephe- 
and favorable to his moral, dazzling qualities which among 

personal interests as an officer and stçck- unthinking men went to make up greatness 
bolder in a foreign corporation, it was time give him, as a Democrat, the strength an 
to call a halt If the provisions of the bill tfie dignity, the virtues and the intelligence 
were carried into effect, the produce of the of the President who was in the White 
Northwest now carried through Canada to House, of the Democratic candidate who 
New York and Boston would be carried to would be in it for four years 
Halifax, and the object of Mr. Scott, the 
Canadian Pacific monopoly, and the Tory 
administration would be accomplished. He 
pleaded not for Canada or England. He 
bated England’s selfish method of dealing 
with nations weaker than herself, but he 
pleaded for American honor. We could not 
afford to pass laws that would deliver our 
own people into the hands of a monopoly, 
and at the same place us in the attitude of 
bullies. If we had grievances demand re
dress for them, and if these demands are un
heeded, enforce our rights in the spirit of 
American patriotism and American vtflor.

He Blames It on the “Old Man."
Mr. O’Neill (Dem., Mo.) thought the 

American people had become tired of 
tinual haggling over the fisheries con
troversy. The cause of the trouble lay with 
the Tory administration of Canada, and the 
question should be brought home to the 
Canadian people in the way pointed out by 
the President, so they could get rid of their 
Macdonalds. The President’s retaliation 
message, Mr. O’Neill declared, had reached 
the people’s heart, and when he said it was 
a magnificent campaign document, he said 
what every man on the other side believed 
to be true. However, there .was no need to 
fear war with England, that would mean the 
loss of India to England and the verification 
of the 
lond’s 
tBnity.

last

citizens in

I J Oil II 19 i waneH lient b.
On Saturday morning the body of an old 

man was found on the bay shore, at the foot 
of Shnooe-street. It was removed to the 
Morgue and later in the day identified by 
Mrs. M. Sloane of 167 St. Patrick-street, as 
the remains of her brother, John Sloane, who 
on Friday night had strayed away from the 
Larch-street Home, of which he was an inmate. 
The head was badly bruised and cut, and 
it Was thought at first that the man 
had met with foul play, but examination of 
the spot where the corpse was found showed 
that the won ids on the head might have been 
caused by the surf dashing the body agaiust 
the spikes which stick put of the wharf at 
this point. Howi v. r,in order, to set all doubt, 
at rest, Coroner Johnson will hotdTan inquest 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon. The police scout 
the idea of foul play and express the belief 
that the man fell into the water accidentally 
and that the body got cut up afterwards iu the 
manner above stated.

We treated ourselves to a new suit of slothes the 
other day, made to order. They fit charmingly; we fell 
proud—we felt as though we owned the world. Every 
friend we met wanted to lend us $10. We bought the 
suit at the British Arms Clothing store, corner Yonge 
and Sbuter-streets. &. BakerACompaqy ISM

Al ttie Theatres.
The Kimball Opera Company will commence 

a week’s engagement at the Toronto Opera 
House this evening, producing “The Queen’s 
Lace Handkerchief. The company is an un
usually large one, and the names of many well- 
known artists are to be found in it. There is 
every reason to believe that the performance 
will present every merit which it should 
possess. . ,

W. J. Sainlan, the popular youpg Irish 
comedian, will appear at the Grand Opera 
House to-night a» Shaoe-ua-Lawn m the popu
lar oemedy of that name. He. is a favorite 
in this city, and no doubt a lam audience 
will greet him.

Visitors to the city will find it worth their 
while to go to the Cyclorama and see “The 
Battle of Sedan."

Werklag The Pump Handle.
Inspector Awde for the past week has been 

spending his time investigating the quality of 
the milk retailed in the city. As a result of 
bis labors the following dealers have beeu 
summoned to appear m the Ptilice Court on a 
charge of adulterating the fluid: James 
Chapman, Ephraim Shannon, William Comp
ton. Nathauitil Baldwin, Robert Caddie, John 
Elliott, and A- G. Hann.

Front Police Blelterm.
Inspector Hall and Sergeant Holes with a 

squad of twelve men have been detailed from 
No. 1 division to do duty at the Exhibition.

Somebody has disabled the patrol signal box 
on the corner ot York and Eiplanade-streeU, 
by placing a key in it which cannot be re
moved.

George Nelson, the proprietor of the Model 
Lodging House ou Lombard-street, was ar
rested ou Saturday night on a charge of .as
saulting one of his “guests,” a man named 
John Thompson.

Pryce Sand ford, the alleged Scar boro horse- 
thief, was brought down from Orangeville on 
Saturday by Detective Davis.

George Smith, William White, Joseph 
Chadwick, and William Hayes, lads, 
apprehended on Saturday afternoon and de
tained at Wilton-avenue police station on a 
charge of raiding the orchard of Mr. Chris. 
Burns, J. P.

John Hamill and George* Bums are prisoners 
in Wilton-avenue police station on a charge of 
fighting on Saturday night on King-street 
east.

tee of the Whole. The Water-Works Coimnit- 
tee had recommended that a pew, two-millmn 
gallon pumping engine, with sufficient boiler 
capacity to supply two such engines, be pdr- 
chased for the High Level Pumping Station, 
at an estimated cost of $15,000, the; reason for 
the recommendation being the laqk of adequate 
wat.T pressure iu North Toronto. The Exe
cutive Committee, however, failed to see the 
crying necessity for the proposed* engine, aud 
in considering the Water Works report had 
swnt on to Council the following recommenda
tion concerning it. ; Referring to the. renewed 
proposition to purchase a two-million gallon 
engine foè the high lev«1 pumping station, 
your Committee submit the same to the Coun
cil on the clear understanding that no expend
iture be incurred or steps taken to procure each 
eugine unless the eminent hydraulic engineer 
whom the Council is about to consult, in 
pursuance of Report Nb. 17 of the Committee 
on Water Works, adopted on the 26th ultimo, 
shall recommend the purchase of an engine of 
large pumping capacity for the high level 
pimping station as. part of a scheme for in
creasing the water pressure of the whole 
northern district of the city.

Aid. Boustead, as chairman of the Water
works Committee, aud the members of the 
more 
set the

i
'

he

What the German# Think.
Berlin, Sept. 9.—The German press devotes 

much space to comments on the fishery dispute 
between the United States and Canada. A 
majority of the papers disapprove of a rejec
tion of tlie treaty, but conclude that it is mere
ly a party move that will be without serious 
results.

The Cologne Gazette says : “As soon as 
Cleveland is re-elected he will be ready to 
listen to îeason. All discussion can but 
to foster, both in Canada and the United 
States, the belief that England has no busi
ness in North Americas” <

The Hamburg Correspondent, on the con
trary, believe ethat the rejection of the fisher
ies treaty will lead the Canadians to seek 
closer contact with England, which will not 
suit theftaste of the Democrats. Several papers 
comment upon the unprotected state of thé 
American coasts and harbors in the event of a 
conflict with a maritime power.

Gee-Whittakers! .
From ThéNio York Time* of Saturday.

Though this country has never regarded ifc 
as necessary to her peaceful policy and her
continental independence to maintain power
ful coast defenses or a great navy, her sixty 
millions of people are not to be scared by war 
talk from Great Britain or any other power oil 
the round globe. Our seacoast cities might be 
laid under contribution by Great Britain in 
case hotheaded fools egged on a conflict, 
and any such conflict would be for us tremen
dously costly, but there would be one retri
bution and indèmuityas sure as fate. It would 
carry the dominion of the United States to the 
Arctic Ocean. We do not want it with what 
it would cost, and we do not believe that 
Great Britain is anxious for it, and bluster 
and talk bf bluster might as well be dropped 
on both sides.

Journals, ledger*. Cash Rooks, Ray 
Bowks, Minnie Beeke. Trice and Memo 
Books, Best goods only. Grand At Toy. 
Leader-lane.

\ DISAPPEARED.now ess,
ne IfeHlNKlreVs Basante. Lawyer— 

Where B444 be Needle tco la 7
Hamilton,'Sept. .—Certain entire in this 

city are greatly exei lied over the position in 
which a lawyer aigj|»d connection finds him
self placed. Ai 
gar, the lawyer a 

« 000, it is reported* 
sumably invested 
his Client intent*
the alderman wanted some of the principal re 
turned, and muet to his amazement 

bat the whole of 
1 disappeared ; that 
an ineeetment A war

rant was issued for the lawyer’s arrest but it 
was only executed to the extent of keeping 
him under turreitinoée at hit own house. The 
accused lire a brother the manager of one of 
Hamilton;’! leading financial institution*, and 
the brother, it re understood, will make the

■ ^^ïlrehhax.hrenfiio-red t. keep 
the matter ont of the look! great with every 
sucoess ae far. One of the myeterious things 
about the whole burine* iawhal did the law-
,------------ the money ? He is a bachelor,
and is not known to he given to speculation or 
current rices, *

.1 e

j
Mr. Wilson (Dem., Minn.) argued that 

the Retaliation Aot of 1887 wae inadequate, 
bad that it would, if

! thy alderman, it seems, 
of money (120,- 

irreL The funds were pre- 
id the lawyer returned 
rularly. The other day-

\injure this
countyy as much or pore, then Canada, 
while tift W before the House was 
lariy guarded, so as not to destroy 
ness of the Northwest The Republicans, 

had-denounced

bi particu- 
the buai-

he-said, with oae exception., 
the InÔ, bet declared their intention of 
voting fdMb This showed a low state of 
morals or tfiack of independence unbecoming 
in tien who charged the President with 
poeiUaaimity. . Bf thought there would be 
no war, but should the Queen of. England 
and tiré Empress of India, forgetting the

northern ward., made a bold fight to up- 
e report of the Executive, but as it re

quired a two-thirds rote their labor waS in 
vain. ' 1

The last matter considered in Council was 
the report of the Court House Committed 
The debate on this report, which finally pare- 
ed as recommended by the committee, wua 
enlivened by a spat between Aid.' Hewitt sad 
Hill, about the merit, .of tlie H uiurerford 
marble aw the proper materiel- to be 6w« in 

"pure H. uc. reti n*r 
an eutfiwieaa in its 
the latter wanting 

the question of its adoption submitted to the 
people. Aid. Hill waa in deadly opposition 

and talked book at Aid. 
ll-tle respect for

he discovered 
the . money 
there never had b

along.*'
The main point ol publie inter** it: Are 

the facts as stated by The World and corro
borated by three firms correct ? As to the 
other statement, that these gentlemen are 
“long” on Manitoba wheat and form a syndi
cate to control it, we have their sreuraac* that 

As to The World bring

lesson to her ancestors in the past, aim and 

which it wodld.awaken,-would not cease to •deli is'nbt the 
“adroitly used,” that is merely something to 
laugh at. The World was first to get bold of 
en important piece of news and give it to the 
publie, aud dan well afford to take no further 
notice of such statements.

Now as to the feels in question : Has the 
Manitoba wheat crop suffered severely 
from the frost? All that The News has to say 
is that it could get no information at the time 
whether the grain had been damaged or not 
and therefore, as far as it was concerned, could 
say nothing. It then goes on to quote Mr. 
Charles N. Bell, secretary-treasurer of the 

* Winnipeg Grain and Prodnoe Exchange, who 
•aid :

“Not wishing to mislead you In any 
believe that from the most conflicting reports 
coming iu it is open to grave doubt If the dam
age is not greater than 10 per cent. I Save to 
confess that I have lost all prlp on actual fault 
regarding the damage. I am afraid the frosts 
of the last week have done some harm, butoan- 
not say how far it reaches. My own opinion Is 
lhat the frost reports are exaggerated.

The News uye it was unable to get informa
tion itself, sud the only man it quotes as 
against our report is a man who, to use big 
own words, “has lost all grip on actual facts 
regsrding the damage,”-and yet The New» 
undertakes to deny The World’» report as veri
fied by three men and their correspondents, 
and proceeds to lay charges that it confesses 
itself unable to substantiate. Bnt The World 
profeesea to have “a grip of the facts.” and for 
the ; rest few weeks our regular correspondent 
in Manitoba, whose connections are extensive 
and reliable, hav been posting us ou tlie mat
ter. Moreover, Mr. John Maclean, who is not 
one likely to be mislead or to say anything in
jurious to the Province of Maui tub* has been 
going through that Province for the past few 
weeks investigating this very question and 
wiring the results to us. Sir William How
land, another man whose word will be taken 
by all the people of Ontario as in every wsy 
trustworthy, has also been going through 
Manitoba almost from farm to farm looking 
the situation over. These [firme whose 
names have already been quoted have 
had their correspondents all over the 

collecting for them the latest

Hall. AUL Hewitt was 
favor as was Aid. Gibbe,1

at the ballot box he had been to the ■ to 
Hewitt

ou«% - 
with h

rules of debate. However, tifs latter 
was equally free spoken, and the Council 
enjoyed a quiet laugh to see two such usually 
quiet men at daggers drawn. The decision

Journals, P 
Hooks, Blslete 
Beaks. Best 
Leader-lane.

Church Parade el Ike I. C. k. L.
The L C. B. U. held their semi-annual par

ade at 9 o’clock yesterday morning to Sc. 
Patrick’s Church, where they received com 
munion. Headed by their band they marched 
up Queen-street aud were mel at the corner of 
Simooe by the members of the Gel tie League, 
who joined the procession. Mr. M. O’Rourke 
wae grand marshal .and bad for his assistants 
Mr. J. Brennan and Mr. J. Sheehan.

Ledgers, Cash Seeks, Bays
s Beaks, Price aad Berne 
goods ealy. «fraud A Tey,

631
—* arrived at 

submitted
1b; Council was 4kdg the tenders ae 

y the Ccurt-H ■Committee 
should be accepted proridi^ tiiet.tiie citizens 
would express their willingness to vote the 
required amount

Aid. Hill secured the appointment 
special committee to recommend amendments 
to the Plumbing Bylaw, and Aid. Wood got a 
resolution passed requesting the railroad 
panies interested to place flegme 
Brock-svenue crossing. On mi>tioi 
Bell s special oommittee will wait -u the 
Toronto 8 treat "Railway management to inter
view it with reeueot to getting better street 
car accommodation in the northwest para of 
the city.

I 1
of away, I

at136
i of

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

New Public Schools will shortly be opened 
on Dovorcourt-road, Duke-street, and 8ack-ville-
street.

The unfortunate Mnffin children, of 70 Trin- 
fty-Rtreet, are again missing from their miser
able home.

Architect Denison is

We have all heard of the man who had to 
serve penance by wearing peas In his bools for 
a certain time, but he was wary in his day, and 
before putting the peas iu his boots lie bad 
them boiled. Now.to wear some of the sox that 
are palmed on the publio, one would think 
that they not only had peas in. but had them 
patched. All our goods are seamless. We sell 
you a tip-top article for 25 eènts, knd we can 
give you them the best that are made In wool, 
cashmere or merino, A White, 65 King-street

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe’s condition Is 
slightly improved, but the pbysiçi^n entertains 
no hopes of her rpoovery.

' Aiming a UMIe Tee Lew.
■ From Tk* London A<tv*ru**r. .

Is it not possible the DominumLebor Congress 
are aiming a little low when they eingle out obe 
special firm as being objectionahls to organ
ized labor?' We fancy it should be the func
tion of such a body to deal with general priti- 
ci pi es, not to dieoussthe dôlailebl *tety indt-

several cottages and a pnbliceboat houso to be 
erected on Mr. Fred. J. Stewart's lot on Centre Island.

Mr. Harry Webb wishes It distinctly under
stood that ho did not cater for the Toi'onto 
Rowing Club 
Slated h

Annie Armstrong, aged 62. residing at 26 
Riçhinond-atreet east, fell on Saturday and' 
broke her arm above the wrist* She is In the hospital doing well.

Wo would direct the attention of our readers 
to the extended notice of “The Ladles' Journal- 
Bible competition in'another column. It is re
liable and can be depended on.

Yewwra kere (hat umbrella of Town re
covered vvklle you welt aud «ave S» per 
rent. EAST. Meuufaeiurer aud Importer, 
336 Tenge-street.

on Saturday night as The World

Advocate the passage 
. the American people

were
A Model Far Mouse.

For the next two weeks, during Toronto’s 
great exhibition, Dineen will have his large 
tur show rooms thrown open to the public, 
where model seal garments, cut from London, 
Paris and New York fashions, will be shown.

' 1 ............. * as, new
Beaver, 

new

I (trievane* Tbs.Broad question of tba 
relations of labor and capital ieiycrtby of A 
statesman—the business relations of Jehu 
Smith aud his hired man are not of world-wide 
import. " . ' 0 '

Cost of Jail Improvements. ,
The Markets .and Health. Cuminittee held a 

meeting on Saturday afternoon, when these 
tenders tor the. proposed . «Itérations to . the 
Toronto Jail were reoommeiided fat accept
ance: William Hamblin, masonry,; Stone and 
brickwork, 83868:'Henry Martin, qarpeuter- 
ingand joiners’ work, *2W0; Gepr*. BiUglnun, i
governor’s residence: W. HI Hewlett * Otti, 
plumbing, 8320; total, 88946. o 'I . r r.i Lin

Fur tko Kaycetfréju11'^'1', :1': )

On Saturday The World outstripped ^lj- Ms 
morning rivals as to advertising in itfjf jratiq^

PagetcA'. AEtaiânà.
C" nnnft r.a 

IT : ::itr Bit.!*

ThjWorldi has the largest ciretiation, by 
several thousands, 61 any morning paper in 
Canada, and its circulation ip Toronto tl equal 
to Mis combined circulation of TWMorning 
Globe, The Morning Mail and The Empire.
THE WARRIOR BOLD IN Tt^tUBLE.

The World potiireec la tae wsy o«La, Joke a letter 
that cam* la its malls from a young gentleman ed 
Cbatuairt named Douglass dealing wlattro defences ed 
the western district. Wc treated* purely 
and published It In that pert ot the paper

Mv.ME..Sntder, demist, 330 JnrvMreet died rens sno new xorx tas nions, will be 
on Saturday morning In hla43rd year. He was -*ew fashions in ladies long fur bo 
a well-known Mason, Flint Master of 8t. shapes rtf ladies’ driving collars in L- 
Andrew’s Lodge, Toronto, and ot York Lodge, Otter, Seal And Lynx; fur capes with

T1pi**‘niCd ®nd Metr°™LeT Rol,er Skat- >ere™l verTMvîîqwiii Mi'^miHrery'^M

«aV. xe ttmb«^n%»hvr,ou,f FFpromises well for the forthcoming season. Br!jOU , l season, and the fur of the lynx 
There Is no symptom of eny decadence In tho Wl*d cat*. heaver, bear, otter, «c., is manu- 
popularity of these favorite rinks. factured into oue hundred different articles

;6n : Saturday morning William Balmer, uot seen before, 
aged 41. residing at 42 Pcter-atreet. was working 
for Hendrie & Co. on the Don Works of the 
C. P. R. eastern entrance. In swinging round, 
the lover of the steam “navvy” struck him, 
breaking hie collar bone. He was taken to the 
hospital.

more,
As Mr. Cockran closed, the Democratic 

lause and he 
by party

John Davitt and Arthur Smith, two youths 
recently arrived from England, are in custody 
at Agues-street police station charged with 
stealing six shirts and several pairs of socks 
from the shop door of Mr. Rogers, dry goods 
salesman, Yonge-street.

William Williams is in custody in Agnes- 
•treet police station on a charge of trespassing 
on Hillock & Kent’s premises, Albert-street, 
on Sunday morning,

A boy named Michael Darvin, living in rear 
of 14 McDonald-square, was arrested by P. C. 
Snyder on Saturday night He is charged 
with trespassing on the premises of Mason A 
Riecb, King-street west.

side burst into enthusiastic app 
was immediately surrounded 
friends eager to offer congratulations.

Proposed to Vole Against It. » province
and most reliable information on tlie subject 
We have only to say the substance of the in
formation gained from all these sources is that 

Ai tko nutrai the Manitobawbeatcrop has beeu badly frosted,
A4. 0tiMwVa «r r. tva j whether 60 per cent, or more we cannot ex-

Nottingham l£ng • J C^Rvïêrt '««ti/ **7- But some of these parties, who 
arineTf EiSon jf weeks^iuuftdo^f peroy Rot- l-vi been through the province and ought to 
erta. New Orleans: CapL Bunnett. Montreal î know the facts, say at least that much has been 
Percy R. Todd, Ottawa ; Rufus Stephenson, damaged. Furthermore, we have the opiniôn 
Chatham ; CapL Geo. W. Gray, Chicago ; Wm. of Brsdstreet's, which is au authority respect- 
Henderson, Liverpool. Eng. ^ ^ over, that the proportion of the crop
A- V.'m.Dn8,«t7h, SgttB j fr°”“d « •» lea“ 25 °°ut- T1,e World did
Clarence H. Dimock, Windsor, N. &; Chariee 
Stewart.Scotland ; Arthur C. Perry, Brooklyn.

At the Walker House—F. F. Lazenly Leeds.
Ena.: Walter F. Donnelly, Montreal : wTo.
McLean. 8arnla : O. B. Merritt and A. B. Merritt, Chatham ; F. Nolan, Ottawa.
T At ih,e, Primer Honse-H Jolly, Detroit ;Joseph Hellomans, London, Eng.; W. A. Park.

„ Scotland ;R & Dunlap .Brantford ; James 
a KAt®er’r °sStt ! ^ 'M* Stephenson. Adrian.* Mich.; J. Bowes, Brantford; W. Fitzgerald,

Mr. Bayne (Rep., Pa.) said the President 
had ample power under the act of March, 
1887, to
he want with more power ? Why, that he 
might /throw on to the Canadian railways 
traffic amounting to perhaps 850,000,000 
and tithe it away from New England rail- 

And a member of the “ kitchen

n
■?V secure American rights. What did

I

4Ca7,^
Mr. Caldecott presided In the afternoon and 
Mr. H. R Gordon in the evening. Mr. Cohen 
preached in th« Qneen-stroet Methodist church 
at 7. 'Vliere were large congregations at each service.

There wae an immense crowd of the monied 
people of Toronto attracted to the sale of 
Real Estate at “The Mart” of Oliver, Coate 
& Co. on Saturday, there being some very 
valuable properties to be offered for sale. 
When Mr. Dickson came forward the room 
was packed, and all seemed eager to have 
chance of bidding on the different properties. 
The first offered was the property at Deer 
Park, but evidently the audience were not 
wanting suburban property, as no bid was 
offered and the property was withdrawn. Noe. 
58 and 60 Brunswick-avenue were next put up; 
these were two solid brick detached residences, 
and were sold respectively to Mr. Melville and 
Mr. Thompson. House No. 60, which was 
first put up, was purchased by W. Melville, 
Esq., for the sum of $4580, and No. Ç8 pur
chased by W. S. Thompson, Esq., for the sum 
of $4560. The property No. 14 High-streel, 
being solid brick house, was withdrawn at 
$2&00, but afterwards sold for $3000.

ways.
cabinet,” a director of the Canadian Pacific 
and a man whose fortune would be advanced 
by the gift of that traffic, came here and 
made a four houra’ speech in support of 
the object to be subserved. The President 
had not, in his opinion, pursued a dignified 
and proper course, 
bill should not become*a law hnd he pro
posed to vote against it. He believed it 

a campaign make-shift and he did not 
vote to allow the President to

Blamed Bid Champions,
A cloud of gloom overspread the city on 

Saturday when it was learned that a bluff old 
set of rusty millers m the “Flour City’1 had 
administered chastisement to tlie champions. 
Despite this calamity the public are supremely 
happy in knowing that no mutabilité» of the 
baseball world can change the eternal truth 
that quinn still holds the pennant for making 
the Lwst fitting shirts on earth. >

not say, nor did any of the gentlemen quoted 
say. that half of the wheat crop was lust.

What the low in money will be to tlie farmer
con-

1........... ........is,*.*.. A
5*011..,..,,,,. »#•» IT „
gitfcé........-
Ampere. >• »t_- • »»»t

Lno one Las yet attempted to express. It 
may be ten, it may l*i twenty, it may be 
thirty per cent, of the value of the crop. That 
must be developed when the grain comet to be 
sold. Bat there can be no doubt of this great 
(act, that the frost has morn or less impaired 
one halt of Manitoba’s wheat crop this year. 
Half of the wheat may be frosted, but the 
damage may not exceed ten cents on a bushel. 
This waa clearly brought out at the time. The 
lemons to be gathered from this fact are: First, 
that we must endeavor through our experi
mental farms to find a wheat that will mature 
earlier than that now used, and second that 
from the occurrence of the frost in belts it is 
evident that the drainage has » great deal to 
do with iu existence, and that an improvement 
in drainage will very much reduce the liability 
to injury by frost

In the meantime The News had better sub
stantiate its charges or withdraw them.

Parties visiting Banian s Paint enn get 
lea, eeBee, hat water, alee cakes, ate,, at 
elli prices. Bakery In eanneetlan, at Mrs.

He believed that the. ..,.21

was
propose to
ruin our railway system and throw the 
employes out of the work. The gentleman 
from Michigan (Mr. Chipman) had rudely 
replied when asked a question and had said 
that the nearer a man approached to a 
diplomat in appearance the nearer he was to 
a fool, while the nearer he approached a 
diplomat in substance the nearer he was to 
a knave. He (Bayne) had read Chipman’s 
autobiography from the Congressional direc
tory showing that he had participated in 
the making of an Indian treaty and invited 
him to classify himself.

Not Afraid sf British Ironclads.
Mr. McAdoo (Dem.; N.J.), answering The

London Standard’s boast, said that Eng- -i used oftçn to read thé newspaper aloud to my 
land’s modern ironclads would be as impo- wife,” said Bert Robinson, “and once 1 wm fairly lana s moueru i ou JÎ, taken In by a patent medicine advertisement. The si-tent in our harbors as tubs armed .with lire- dactive paragraph began with a modest secouât of the 
crackers. He warned Salisbury that the
first British cun fired against JNBW, t x ora or it wa# sllcgei, was a sure cure for all throat and lu 
Boston would assure the destruction of the
British Empire. trouble and 1 bQUfht a bottle of the remedy. I waa

Mr. Henderson (Rep., Is.) charged the stranger to.lt anifh took me In-ànd cored me.” 14.
President with dishonesty in sending in his Caxa’x rocket Book,
message. He was trifling with the Ameri- Mohtrial, Sept. 8.—The pocket book of 
can people. American citiiens—-1§,000 Caza, the Coteau murderer, containing $1100 
fishermen—had been outraged. They ask- waa found: a/few days ago by a scrub-woman 
ed that their enemies be treated in the same at Coteau Landing. Caza received the packet 
way as they had been treated. The present wi,jie ju jail. He at once gave instructions 
war head of this uatioù stood paralyzed and his triénd» to remit $200 to the woman at 
silent. The ears would protrude through reward for her honesty.

Î
Lulled Males Mews.

John R. McLean lias purchased The New 
York Star from Collas P. Huntington and 
will take possession to-day.

The damage resulting from the frost in 
Maine will amount to $1,000,000.

N
Forth Lanark Reform Convention.

Lanark, Sept. 8.—A large and representa
tive number of delegates from all parts of the 
riding assembled at the Reform 
here to-day to select a candidate to fill tlie 
vacancy m the Local Legislature caused by 
the death tit the late Daniel Hilliard. W. O. 
Caldwell, of Lanark Village, was chosen as 
their standard bearer.

5
conventioni! M a .jet*usually set I

A Jewelry Dealer In Trwnkle.
Last night, Charles W. Snell, alias Eugene 

Wilhe, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was arrested by 
Sergeant Detective Reburn and Detective 
Davis on a charge of bringing stolen property 
into Canada. The property consists of 
diamonds and watches to the 
of $3000, aud tlie arrest wae 
at the instance of Dominion

prophecy of Thomas Davis, that Eng- 
difficulty would be Ireland’s oppor-

:•pert for sechjMtwiqri,,, that the letter
wm seriously written, though, es Mr. Dpegtms says, a 
purely personal one to Ttm World ttgff aid ’ thsrtftre 
not intended for publication. Ai the impeldoos young 
gentleman fn question appears to. U»T» got into trouble 
over It, and la to be made the subject of ottoial en
quiry, The World accepts bis explanation and gives 
him the benefit thereof. But Mr. Douglass should re
strain himself and not wrlle-such letters to the uewa- 
papers or to private Individuals ever bis signature u a 
member of a volunteer corps. We now remember this

Mr. Douglass M a young gentleman who pre. i 
■ented himself in The World wuetmn during the Riel 
rebellion one oold winter's right armed with a Win
chester rifle, several revolvers, a bowls knife and 
many other implements of war, who came to big us 
farewell, he being about to Join his regiment In the 
Northwest, and having sworn a vow to take Biel flwsd > 
or alive. We have no more to say other than that in 
future Mr. Douglass, if be be wise, will keep sway 
from newspaper ofiees and write no more letters to 
those connected with such Institutions over his 

m an officer of thp militia

A Boastful Max of Peace.
Hr. Tarsney (Dem., Mich. ) expressed his 

Abhorrence of war and his preference for 
peaceful methods in the adjustment of dif
ferences. But’ if peaceful methods would 
aot avail then the State of Michigan would 
take care of Canada and make a couple of 
Democratic states out of her. The people 
of Michigan desired peace but it must be 
peace on honorable terms. Let England 
And Canada distinctly understand that, 
though the United States desired peace, it 
Bould not under any circumstances submit 
to an insult. [Applause. ]

A Tribale to Cleveland.

WIT Ball Small Talk.
There were registered with the City Clerk 

last week 67 births, 12 marriages and 25 
deaths.

Aid. Dodds, in Council an Saturday, 1st 
himself loose on Assessment Commissioner 

of Maoghan for the latter daring to differ from 
*h. him in the matter oi the taking of the new 

<*»>»*•
On Saturday City Solicitor Biggar, after a 

hard fight, secured an order to examine R. W. 
Brittle in the matter of hie suit against the 
oity for 816,660 damages.

value 
made 

Customs
Officer Gross of Montreal, who charges Snell 
with evasion of the Customs law in not paying 
the proper duty. Suell claims that he bought 
the goods in Maiden Laos. New York, and 
that the only fault he has committed it in not 
paying duty on the articles.

What Advanced Tbaachl Wants.
Prof. Sniff in The Boteaygen Independent.

Whet Advanced Thought is working for In 
Ontario is first of ell. Free Trade with the 
American continent; next n single t»v, end 
that on land values; thirdly, a limitation of 
the power of testamentary disposition of prop
erty; and next the ballot in parliament. There 
are acme other smaller matters, but the fore
going are the four “pointe" la its present char-

“Taken la."
I

Berimed with Thanks.
SMemphis, Terni., Sept. 9.—Judge James 
M. Greer has declined the nomination for 
Vice-President of the United States on the 
American party ticket.___________

ft
t

J 'S'1
1 Margate* Am Wet Weather Gigfis.

“L & kriy 04 tbe at* 39c. end 49c. each. There are ordinary nn-
Mire Holland was washed arbore at about lined clonks worth $1.25. Then oomre e bet

te 7-36last evening ot » point shout a mile-west ter line worth 81.76 we sell for 69a -each. 
» Of Port Hope. The funeral took plane this These pnoee only last sa long ss this KnahoUs 

afternoon. ont. finKsndxy k Cm. 878 Youge-street.

-1r5
Mr. Cockran (Dem., N.Y.) said that the 

address on the other side which had furnish
ed the key-note of the discussion had been 
the able speech of the gentleman from Illi
nois (Mr. Hitt). To that gentleman and to

* ?»
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Weather for Ontario:
wvndt,jhu and wares local
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aiONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 10.
sâ;isA$ Êt^ssasjsfeai»-1* mu^kus»4v$s 

i-k5w JBb^ «... BdNfcffiSabSfHt? a»2s«SSH*'S?s
but her adherents refuse to deal st 60 to L a large gathering of ladies and a very enjoy- 
Dorotby Dregiriemil has Just die “call" of able afternoon and rvenm* wa» spent by the 
Lore in Idleness at GO to 1. oarsmen and their friends. A string band

ft £ J ht ) |Jj furnished music and dancing was kept up till
*W6 r6n*KH CBACKS. after Iff o’clock.___________ .

—V' — w ~—   —-------- ---------- ------------- The first BeaVfl tto pdRponed races will be
«either the Hard «or Bauover Is be hared rowed this evemug.

1 -'JhpttfN Whï Vaai**
Adrfces front New Ye* state that the 

Bard’S lameness» to which he fell * victim at 
Monmouth Pi*, his Oofr entirely dlsip- 
peared. He * practical a sound hone again, 
au^ for the past few days lige been taking 
qrotmug exercise. Seeing, however, that 
there-is no probability Of his beiag put into 
shape sufficiently to try conclusion» with Fir
ent! or any other ci the principal performers 
of the day this season, even if lie had the op- 
“ ‘” -*rr- ” "’ - 'ttit perfectly content to 

hi* laurels and turn him out

TORONTO WORLD :8 ;m. mix -Ses*»Dun

twice a yaffk the counrfl of Baron has tfiis 
year set |1 ektsteple that may be followed by
the others in the province with good effect. DBHEATED OH XBK DIAMOND AMD 
Eve» biennial session, ot the Legislature might Az L ACROSS B,

i ta> advantageous.

«=**=**= i..

TORONTO; i (Stetlîf™'** °P ** * °’c'ool£ in tbe following

TOtnWTO. CORNWALL.

WSRf.V-{ Defence field 

GorviSix! !* La ... .Centre.. ..Ï.ÏArmett 

«0Q

THÈ TORONTO WORLD mitteea and offii 
for the memlien

ij 1
a ha

A •no-Cè*t Moral.»t newspaper.
Mttcfc • i Eitiô.^nœït fast. toRON-ro

W. F. Mims*. Publisher.

BUT HiI
•alsMert Whs ta Hr «M-ApÿMÿ »

joi;
eves aS Bhsepehead ta-

Mrs jKpL<:nT.'.iirc|i':i.dr.r tsszi'nE;
■35»» eriK8> f «p th* bttae-étretek and total, rite «to*, of tbe

races much tlo*ttr ttiafl it otherwise would, 
have been, m rtithg*M«bda*nd th* »-. 
terett was smitiined throughput. George Tay
lor, the Wlikrtowh foAéÿ, whtttau sutpend-

WASZSfâCaSUh r. Clei 
ftpui 
WentUa AWt retaliation ia after Meta, :{ftome m&y.:

staOn taldohdiHe.*.
/........Inside koiua.....

Davis..  .......................Captain........ .McLennan
Itoferee—Mr. Pollook. of Cornwall. Umpires 

—Mr. Ross McKenzie, of Toronto and Dr, Hnp- 
ilion.of Corn wait

First game—Garvin add Armstrong katet 
down for the draw, a scrimmage ensued and 
Smith came out With thé ball, which ho cent 
to the Toronto’s flags, where I».did to* remain 
long. After a scrimmage around the Cornwall 
flags, the ball went over the fence and another

..............tîXtl

..........v-Leraux

ESS /uk toou» pA>khïc m ïu> àuoa. rws ite ms •r
Washi 

letter ofl 

Collins
xAe cricket cuampiohobip.1 Grant, who in 1870 asked, .Congress to?“confer 

upon the executive the pew et to suspend by 
proclamation the operation of tbe laws author
ising, the transit of. the goods, wares and mer
chandise in bond aoroee the territory of the

a SSmrn*/L,snnc]ii statement*, twenty-live cents per line.
~ C«D()C|UmI mfvatataentalif* OQ» OUI » WOTÛ. UOftthS,

eotloM ana for prefrrrea poriaon.________

Rochester, Sept ft—In spite of the fadt 
*at the diamond was amass .of slippery mud 
this afterirapc, Rochester and Toronto played 
a very interesting and fairly good game (Jf 

United States to Canada; and further, should ball. In the early part of the game errors 
such an extreme measure become neoeeebry, WeVe ndtiitrd*, owing to tfié èrfndlthto eï flie

ground, Barr,Simon and Hartnett eich ghtting 
an error, an'd Kearns achieving three in the 

first three innings. But after this both teams 
steadied down. Rochester won chiefly on ac
count of tbe superiority of its battery wotk, 

hard. During the

tall Toronto WWdtitoe the Bonus Frees 
ricfierlng.

At Whitby on Saturday Bust Toronto won 
tbe championship of Ontario by defeating 
Picketing, thanks to the batting of Awty 
amt Lyon and the bowling of Maedonell and 
Cameron. For the loser. W. Gormiey batted 
well, while T. Clarke bowled in splendid form. 
The soore: ,

giren to 
Mr. del 

“it is
who

„■ MoyBAk morn-mq, anji’T. t^aws.

Metollattee SeVd* tirons*.
Tbe House èt Representatives st Washing

ton on Saturday passed the bill empowering 
President Cleveland to employ retaliation 
against Canada, there being only four. dii- 

L Thu is what everyone expected. It 
ruin, however, what the Senate will

t9p^ktk"  ̂ms

reaeona different from those that commended 
themselves to the inferior chamber

(•“W .<* ,V“ dleeueeione in the How 
especially in the discussion on Saturday, wai 
the utter absence of any attempt to delete 
the real grievances, whatever they may have 
been, of the United States against Canada ia 
regard to the Fisheries, There was likewise 
an almost utter disregard of tbe consequences 
that might attend the putting, into effect 
of ‘he retaliation propomd by Mr. 
Cleveland. But tbe one thing that did 
ataad out throughout the whole dis
suasion was this: A meet indecent and

jealously

to suspend tbe operations of any la we whereby 
the teasels of the Dominion of Canada are 
permitted to enter the waters of the United 
States." Eighteen years ago this bluster 
scared Canada pretty badly and bed effect, 
and that ie where the War President had the 
ttart of Grorerv ». >

shouldadraw toolf place. The ball then travelled ta 
the Toronto's flags, where some fine team clay 
took place, Garvin stopping a fine Ihot from 
Tudkope, sent tbe bell to the vicinity of ft he 
Cornwall goal, but Adame relieved his gdU 
and transferred the ball to the other 
end of the field, when Broderick appeared 
on the scene, and by a qui* shot sent the 
ball between the Toronto’s goal, winning the 
first game for Cornwall in 64 minutes.
Second game—The Torohtoe got the ad vantage 

of tbe draw and kept the bail rolling ftom one 
to another, till Hegbee get hold of it, and 
then the Cornwall» followed mik Tudhope 
having the ball *às preeeedby Mackenzie. As 
he turned to throw the ball dropped off hie 

Mackenzie re 
game..was 
ruled

Mil_____

m•I

for the season.
Hie eld rival, Hanover, has been, if slowly, 

still eorebr, on tbs mend, since Dr. Sheppard 
performed the operation of uewrptemy. He, 
tatvwilJ.be rasarred for 1889, ami for tbe sake
oL!»w1e.V«Wtoto^‘Lo^ythm

hotte* Will rotortt to theit old form and fight 
their battle* over again.

Agewkmah in- this city and 
friend of Mr. A. S. Cassatt, my* i 
i» still tiling a little in the tag tbs* was 
ayrahndi but tree* sowad. Hit owner, has 
bops» of running him again next spring, hot

iS’M&’WSKW tel
Very: way/JLt present the tendu»*» apt 
cted, though there is à little swelling in 
la*i but Mr. Cassatt has decided that 

he will ttat be «mined again this sefctow”

eo greatP1CXIBINO.
Id Tnnlffg».

Gormiey. 1., lbw, b Mac-

..iMpiE8 cttsw,"d’bTowl"18

b C'timerun.......... 18 e Maedonell, b Ctbw- ^

fgl $ cbTÆ.b.““::: l 

o sSe. u

2nd Inning).
-8 * : ■ess. am 

rogulatioWeidman beitig hit very 
game Weidmah and Kearns were . called 
to the plate and each presented by Geo. Meat
man on behalf of their friend* to Rochester 
with 4 ■ hamhokne 1 and ■■ vatoaHe ring.

James Rowe, who, presumably, was .acting

ymttoiw-asWeetataVsief eft tott lawedied, 
I mile.
W. B. JetmlDgi’ hr Swift, a, by Great Tom-Mark

not I ta our ne
if nation
■instruct
fefriice
maintain
national
national

-
A Seed Thleg All Beaad.

Amid the chorus of congratulation pre
sented to the city en its release from the 
Queen’s Park difficulty the Unlvemity’s good 
bargain should not Be losb sigbt of. The 
University’s bargain was a good one. In the 
first place, tfie forfeiture of tbe eity’e tease was 
obtained upon a judgment of default, a judg
ment the courts are always toady and willing 
to set «side when the good reasons »re above 
why, it should fie set aside. In the second 
place, if the Univenity had succeeded in the 
litigation, itVould have been left With a park 
tin its hands which they 
convert into money wftl

_ __ legislation, and this legislation to convert the
taraWe totdtatofoft toe F*t of both ride* p,rk into building lot» would be etrenuousiy 
tbe Hbiâe to pahdtr to evtry postible Waf resisted by University lessees and the citizens 
what >• known « the “Irish vote.. There generlll^ The University would also haye to 

■ llïî?*8 °a maintain the Park and avenues at an annual set-
*■’ **“ wm lwle6‘ pense of about $9000. Again, it is likely that

Î® "î* ÎS? ,tbe <ÿ1* “d the city would sipply for the right to taz Tni-
«Bed (tfren a dotttlh twlel in otier to please, verity Ufids f»r municipal servitat, and this 
or ratoor to^ captmy, >he Irish vot* oould not well be refused, 
is Ike apprnaohag preâideoti»! struggle. Ii As it stands now, the tTnivereity'ii practi- 
îlîr^w ««Ur-dewed to the extent of M60,00ft The
5^5, ^ ^ TV® . !,tee city bortdtrà ils ifron^y at 4 per cent and hat
deliberative assembly representing the first offered to pay the University. $6000 a yean 
and most successful republic the. world hat The settlement is satisfactory, and it la belter 
ever seen. There was not one spark of states- for the WlT.rtity to h.ve a fair adjustment 
manrirfp, there was HOI even* show of gunums ot t6e difficuUy than to be involved In

will have the rood-will and esteem of the citi
zen» instead of their hostility, and that is 
worth something. , u, tw I 

Toe much credit cannot be given ta Mr.
John Hoekin, Q. C-, for the able manner is

sszttstsssrjvi’ ifflfeaâaaaaSilQ
chy is relieved rod the University receives a cmpUw-BaUjrT™1 '““ v-Mmsnva
handsome endowment. , f I -, ,»R *‘ -uoeietisu. , U/v. ■>. -

The selection of the chairs will be made nA‘5’trolt: « «es* o i «Hi*i
mutually by the city authorities and the Sto
Me of the university. Umpn»-Trnc« ? '

.. .,1 —I- liii.n. ii. . a-!; Z-t u -, v w —-o—
An esteemed contemporary—an advocate of At Detroit:

Free Trade principles—says The Toronto ’P«toy^x---i---"''.cooso-a '» * 

World t. a “mad PrdtactibbisL" Whatli
The World mad at? Hit tea Protectionist if* ...

!MEx&‘11.

if the
Prit* hurt^ himself^ badly during the eSVenth
to retire in feror of MC&te. W* Calihto 

also was efighlly hurt by eolfidle* with Col
line, white both tv*» running after a fly buck 
of Second base. Btnrile wae «tecidodl* favori 
a We to the visitors in some of bis decisions 
end was guyed by the crowd. TVe Morn:

«-
Sato Mi

Gjmney.’w.'.Ycimito'i 
Wsmey, aotoni............

ll.e
its are

and since 
lean libo

stwk unnoticed by bins, tied..... 0Bzlns ............. ceived a stroke on the head. Tbe 
stopped and Referais Pollock 
hope off. Tbe occurrence W ]

Total............. «4 Tud-
Acd-

Totti. eeeage weeee,{8^^
XA8T TORONTO.
tortt Inning».

jufit appr 
uigmen; INOOH^ftN^Wa 2 * * me

dental. The glams wae once mûre «tatt
ed, Toronto playing twelve men to Cornwall’s 
eleven. After some fine play on both aides 
the Corn walls won the gstni, 
the lucky shot.

u interfc 
fits whi 
a genero 
soldiers i 
orphans i 
while th 
•acrifices 
pension 
prevent» 
rnigratioi 
Mr labo; 
adds to c 
our insti 
aimilatio

s®™; Inn gEHi
nuisit

U«x 0 a u

Won by s'

L.C31\ not oat.
ifStid mau$: ;:r.r:

““kxSm ■** °1 aorml*y- v01»* --

a need

etolj U

Black makingcould not 
boat special

- ’ .* ;
ma ci* a xo item ova mxcxmm.

twlpdwni itaeriri. itiilM U* Basty 
" be IssM *■« lasting.

Hue New To* Tribun* say* : The Mr pension 
Of racing in America hà* been too sSrift and 
h*»ty to b* sound and lasting. Racecourses

■multiplied

Third iptrne—This rams was undoubted
ly the moat scientific of the three and was 
Won by the CdrnWafts ih one minuté.

The playing of Garvin, Johnson, ScholfleH, 
and Eckard t of the TerootbS wee For

and scienttfio game. Smith wto without 
doubt the neats** a*d beta player of tbe 
twenty-four.

Sports as Glen grove.
The first annual sport* of the Deer Park 

Athletic Association took Ùlscé on Saturday 
»* Glen Greta P*Hu Th* Vrmtgemeitta were 
of she highest order and reflect great credit 
on the oommittae. The ebamptonahip, pre
sented to the yilSerUf the highest number of 
evstoi, wai Wdn by RJ. Gltîon. The prize.

numerous and teottiy. The wtonére

:t

■ Tdt«r.v.;Lv.

2 yn l
* 2M

ToW,,,.. ::::: ii£ i the4 îBlh 137 n iof
••*e,ee»e.••»•». ^■Write

to ii
TOllli.rsttsttit's.fss.i.* »**«••••< .. 134was any • v ■transi;

SS&BKSEME5. .
- .......................... yi*..‘.,"8tk,yr ****     •WWliUtlKI g|mn^™f^r^Y*7 HJt :

SfeespaBilOther tolermatlomai AeeeeUUen Cetaet

BOWLINS ANALYSIS.

1 Pickering, East Torontor.

as^fffgpM-ui
■RS3*iiig|iSi HI

J Broad............ 1 9 2 0

*1. race» b*aA*W'
dtowwon* of .ttal

many timet. The 
purses have been 

-nd now upon almost 
le day, from the time when the 
«nil the frotte and etonhs of

*07
our pea< 
to the pi 
thorougl 
for th<

hterystii 
•now «el TDecember eta in, there is racing inæis.liJü.îü^U’

go*:.........-'mtm-mi
Q*üu>'■ (Wm“* Um-

1 Satleeal Bewerw* I

tëSsss&miÆ

pari to o
great majority ef 

racing on two or more tracks at the

they have suddenly .«

country, and upon * Old Ceaatry Ite reals Canada.
A match was played on the Torontogrounda 

on Saturday afternoon between teams repre
senting Canada end the OM Country, which 
'resulted in an easy victory for the Old Oran- 
try. Allan for Canada carried off the batting

feature of

business
Governs
citilens
their in: 
all thine 
patient i 
peaceful 
civilizat 
with rei

andUK

»i..wti7,.aj»rJ,ll...ti.t (

SLtoe< title oouutfy were 
reasonable scale, 
ollen Into pro-

Quarter-mile tarn fbr boy* under 16 year* of 

BtoheU Ut.tt Codlsou 

lto yard rafee, tor boys unfler 1* years ef age

trtiditod.'

i
Bxtai

“iS*« digiout proportions. A craze for tbie form of 
ttott hu seized upon great numbers of people 
who desert Utéir regular occupations during

£
tend th* toits of the relative Merita of tbe 
hoetta. The business of betting—for it has 
become a business,pursued with an energy end 
activity equal to three devoted to more légiti
mât» and salutary forth* of money-getting— 
hiri advanced and widened to an. extaitt that 
would not have bean thought possible a 
quarter of a century ago. Hundreds of thous
and» of dollars are staked in all tbe 
cities of tire country Où such races as t

honor*, while lit» bowling was also ■ 
the game. The score : , ,

il* K
«to»Çe riej» • y *•.*••••• V

•taBUta* ■-> »"> -i itV- s.
the vabe «question.

Under tireotrenmstanoes Canada he» nothing 
to do tot" to stand quiétiy by and await 
results and gather what lessons she can from 
«in situation. And the "one lesson that w*

on
]K Innings.

• » ..eeee.se.,
.................. »in»Miis.iy

«...éee.*.*»..e.swibsi BO

2nd. of publh 
HHoal n 
Govern!Omoarto, S*pl &-Tlw;«bttrmh meeting of the Washington Park Club Stated iol’i 

very serious accident occurred in the fourth 
race, which may end in Jbo detab ef on* ot tbe 
jockey*, Shortly after tk* eiart Ovwtan, On 
Birthday, rioeed la on GWndeG* oanritnr Mi 
to 1*11 heavily en her jeokry, Menobsn. 
Reddy Fringle tumbted ever Glemteha and 
after the duel had cleared away tbe two jock
ey» were mn lying prottrxte OB tbe track. 
Moeabtat’k cottar boh* mt broken miff be we*

Umpire—Kelly.
tacoxhaata.

"Tbel 
adopted 
national 
these od 
the asps 
and tl 
action ■ 
much M

think she will lean, indeed that she has 
riready teatoad, is this: That no matter1 what 
relation. «* might have ftith the United 
States in the wkf of trade or in the way of 

, she retry rest assured that 
always be one, if not two, 

er tbe gtent pnrtiee into wbfeb that 
divided, ready add anxious 
Canada at any moment that 

or ether of these parties though f 
Stay Bontd "benefit themselves by pandering tl 

'im. Th* people of tbe Untied 
represented by their deliberative 

bodies ta Wariùagtoo, stand before the world 
the approach 

ef a presidential election to gain a mete party 
advantage than to employ honorable negotia
tions and straightforward dealing in securing 
Ssatileseentof a disputa with a neighbor.

Whatever she totoome of the matter may b* 
Canadians bate already learned one lesson, 
end that is that they must trust themselves, 
rely on themselves, and whatever they do db 
nothing that would not themselves in the 

md at the meroy of the politicien» of the 
United State* We will get Best «ting With 
them By toeping t&em at a distance.

5• «•**»». ... »«....#»»«
WE>ëé«6Sti^;L:;;n::L$5Lii: i nj U.

ie• ■.beee.W. a ».»••«»» w 
...**••set.•••*see».. $
................... i..4.........  5

“NB. •«
of thous- 

«ta.tonu
eittes of tbe eodhtry Où »UcB races as the Su
burban Handicap and the Futurity Rfàtet 
Gambling tat tile tori hen broute, the most 
etaeatairo. She meet feectnating tad tbe most 
dangerous form ef wild speculation in which 
.uiaeeee of people indulge. , Betting ou horses 
is praetfoed far more generally and by a 
far greater number 6f people than tpeeala- 
tioa ia etueha. Stoek speculations require 
oonrideraU* sums for margin» end for the pro
tec tio not operators. Gambling on rase* re

caps tal tiiat even men of tbe 
meagute reeowbee may practice it. The 
r thing ha* been carried to a motade- 

Talk ie beard on every hand

:.......
«OS

Visiting Toronto during this Exhibition are ;

4other eeeee.e

•7TOiSl. . ..iststtetetesitSl.i

OLD COÜNTBT.
Ut. Innings, v

pS&,nc°jîte" biùto.:::::::.-:::.":::::::::::": “

vi:î- - • : ' T-
...... •••.•«MttttlMttetMtSS a

■ govern
country ii andinjured internally. At-the time of leaving

the irnok be *ta nneoneok** wish phytiriane 
working ever him. Matthews wte badly 
ritakan ap, but it in IhMgbttottijiMUthrttagb 
aUrigha The racing ryaulted a* followsi.

of my 
thus f 
I am i 
therei 
t or to

cordially invited to call and examine our

NEW HOLIDAY GOODS
She ïAk
States, as WBl, îetâi(for1wkt»)....s i Jim. also

quires so little

#srosMtfla6e*,etttmaT
ttit tKaatite. . . ...... tashdw already mentioned or indicated are in

too an

The Democrats are Acquirers.
Mr. ThtumtH, ClSfeland’s fellow candidate, 

in a speech at Newark Saturday night, said :
I would like to remind you that thereto not 

one^scre of land bow within th* limits efitoe

at Chisago • ■ ■

fsj&æïrïui Cricket Field Bekoes.
At HapaUee on Saturday the Sawbonas df 

Toronto were defeated by the home 
M runs in th* first inning*

xoBorxa can ox club daces.

The

Which to now Ml and «elgtetft Wb ari 
Offering Special Lines at Bttrit Special BM 
count* Tnmw Lntataat.

TORONTO NEWS COMPANY. '

4» Tonge-street,

team by
I, AnserleaA Aieeelaire* Games.

At Cleveland :
States beyond the original thirteen 

colonies, that was notobtatned by aDemocratic 
administra tics* that Vas not sustained by th*

independence w*fe a codtWiratiydy narrow 
etrtp of land lying along the Atlantic shore, 
bounded oh the west by the Alleghany Moun
tains. and that now this republic of oure ex
tends from ocean to ocean and is one of the 

and it to toe meet Intelligent, and, I 
belle to. the most powerful of all the nations oa

tratii
rievetmd.^.-;*"» • « e 0 * tairerMititai Mkr« IW*». < «yPowiietua-

.............
By

tsome from this feverish- 
unnatural and injurious state of thin

A m<teltatasst....fi< I
r u

ourI

STffSWSfH
The Fall Bdgatfa Bald a* Saturday—the 

, eport a nueces*.
The faH regatta of the Toronto Canoe Club 

wae held on Saturday, and was a most 
ful affair, A huge number of v letton Stare 
present, Including atony ladies. Refreshments 
arid * band were provided, and there was danc
ing during thé afternoon. The elub-hoose 
was tastefully decorated. Gentleman from

gatta. The Commodore of the American 
Canoe Association, Oof. Rogers, was present and 
presented the prize* The wind- was strong 
and the water rough, planing the peddlers at 

AU the race. 
(-■'MfMsiq !

Regatta rmnnlttee-D. a Jacques, OoMFrtist and

^SBHS-T^Zew.ih
w ii'#: BïRHLiiv86d6i»:3$Ksa"-2!K;::K

SeeoM race—Opta onto, claw * half mile with

tLStai-Srato”::::™.______ ___ __________ *

The struggle for second place waa a close and 

tarir Show. . .
rtltahme-Oriri taaom, ctatat 4 and 5, hrif mh

ing at
-af our

unnatural aoo lnjnrious state ot wings. Big 
and Mood and neh as this country is, il can, 
to it during th eeentary support the turf ow any 
such male * toe jockey Clubs sen* to expect. 
Every one who has the true interests of breed
ing and of racing at heart must deeply regret 
the undue I Ale an every hand to add to the 
number ot *a«e traeke end to carry speculation 
bf tkto ear* to fantastic eulmoie* it i* a tm«- 

■ taken policy, which must inevitably end in

î.'t'Û
The Terento Drummer* Beaten.

The game between the representative nines 
ol the commercial travellers el London, and 
Toronto Was witnessed by 690 er 600 people

iEilfcs
eætiMitsfâg
to tbs success of tbe visitors. Thé 
is the score:

mi[en

... The •gdeneburg Fall H*«Uag.
r OoDnsesueo,
ai- — A—J —•lia Vgwwtiwwt n
The Oanadim home* *ere stuxwtahd hi btali

for-All Summaries:

need* 
tit tbe

,, nsirixs mx ctr* : 
DURING THE EXRIBITtiMT

000.
“Wh

mIf tbix statement of hi* mean» anything it 
means this, namejy, “that if you America* 
people will elect to power, us, the Democratic 
candidate* ere will enlarge tbw barder et this 
ooontry f*F yflu.” And 1 the onfy Way in 
which the border pf.that country can now be eni- 
torged to to. prdjSct Ii into Canada, or in a 
southern direction, inti» llexico. We 
Mr. Thurman ie hinting at Canada, But he 
hax not acquired i* yet.

sound1%e Trades end Labor Congress which ro
uent iy met up at London expressed ite view j

taken-Boboy,
disaster.

luldi
: diet Set*. A—Tbe fall meeting of 

Turf Club ended yesterday,
WILL FIND AT

W.A.MURRAY&CO.’S
tiie

many toingw bearing mere o* less remotely 
the workingman. Most df the reform* de- 
nded are ij* tit* "public interest and therefore 

worthy ol general support- But there was an 
absence of any eoodembution of She boycott, 
St Intimidation, ef Beéétting; and there Wae as 
«nul k denial of the right of each and every 
•mh to eeD his labor without, if he so chooses, 
theregnlaticDof a trades organization. While 
labor oongTOtotaareuoanzioua ton-form general 
evfto they ongfft ffta to forget the local and 
UtMU disorders that affect their

no one can cure but themselves, 
labor earn help on tbe work of re- 

Isrvutog tks worUi by curing some of its evils 
tahOM* Ha tihk demands both liberty end 
^tWtiNf>,'odibt 'toeonoede it to' othera a*

?-Wr“laV : l^fff litW ImMlft.-. 1 . •

bntion 
tion w<
flow of 
its eout
Wed«
of'ihT! 

urging 
presenl 
unjust] 
oral ta: 
ratrem 
to dem 
safety 
govern 
which 

- its pv# 
should

UsifysflM Turf.on 1
Oliver arrived here on Saturday from 

Otfdtdstmrg and Was «-shipped to Windsor, 
where he will tun to-ihorrow.the 111 fun to-toorrow. 

that the Ontario Jockey Chib and 
I Club Will gfve two Separata days 
»is fall, bits as yet the dates nave

has recovered from his iame- 
by bis fall at Saratoga

_____ mu «tartKim at the fail i
df the 0. J- C. andT. H.

I declares that
____ Started again this year. Hi* en
gagement» for 1889, which are Up, include the 
Kentucky Derby and Clark Stakes at Louis
ville; the Loriilard and Btevene at Monmouth, 
and the Tow Thousand at Naeliville 

Sinoe August 11 Jockey Barnes ha* won 
upward,of twenty races the value of which 
aggregate» clota to $160,000. No jockey in 

hea ever made a retard approaching

It Is said that

ggsg:
suppose

. . Mf , , _

Éspi

Pillt-CT tniaiJ Total........  16 # 27 20 1

oa 01 wUl* *“ h teeag* to4*. 5 aTORONTO. »LONDON. were paddling events. uil abl ett
erierhl etc.

B-,
It Owen n 
the 0. 3.

by

rb <lndepeadewee la Manitoba.
, From Ttu Winnijug Bun.

The leaven ef independence it doing its work 
in Manitoba and a government in this pre-

ness, sad
meel-

Proctor Knott
fug df the 0.

8am Bryan 
■bril not bet W. A.. MURRAY & DO..own bo<1y

in?Second heat—SaHoetae
Ulre lourney. Winning I

t showed tk« way tàd
easily Dy three lengths.vince can, for the future, only count apod 

support ini êotters» its treasures 
m . '

If most Deosle only knew an much as they think the* 
know, they wouldn’t talk bo much about It. And if 
they had the «tightest Ids* of the values tbe Army & 
2*rtyyera flying In Boys’ Saits they woHld tieVdr go
SïfïSrex^icaW/T^
snSee to wear well sett five the greatest satisfaction, 

Navy stores, 185 King-street east and

-F^'Mwh
Organized command Total...„;v DIRECT IMPORTERS.

«y», il. a K *t Bhta-at. ««a*, mtotikt*

’ riTEPHENSON’»1*- u.

ADDING -_MAGHIHL
4râ£i?3te«
sofoté ticem-acy.

-i*TOK SALE 'Jk*± .t 1,33

SPOB^i
A. WUtoa’t to a Hand. * ky War Cry-Dtimown,

i feasaaaKEsgH i
... I I J

5SCS »■*»*. ... «Â if .<••••. .eg I # «
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A Sew Fotitl.a Take*, 
i i Canada is informed by the-dhairaan of the/ 
committee to whom the United State* Senate 
referred tbe proposed fisheries treaty that the 
privilege el flaking within the three 'Aile 
Hmft. foF whfeh' *» wanted them to give us 
something, to not worth anything aflro «11 
The eomaeittoe till ns in (heir «eport that 
they “ believe it to he ritor beyond dispute 
th tithe "right tofish within three mtiee df the 

"tHMtiâca aank ti of no practical advantage 
whatever to ’Ajtieriean fishermen, rod that 
United States vessels wduld be only going out 

-*f their way to fish there,’’ and further. “ that 
they have immease qeantitiee of bait in their

Olivet bolted after 
bat was got bank into
second.

America
tin*

ale Henlwle.With Ako.T 
r,.. The Toronto Hunt met at W. E. Owen’s 
Bay View Hotel, at the New market Course, 
ah satttiday afternoon. There va* a good
‘iSSPL i?he .WRi p*l‘!2,yy
stfilck by the many improvement* which. Mr. 

, Owen has made to bis plac* The Bay View 
will be tbe scene of many meet* during this 
■eatan.ee tbs country around affords capital 
hunting ground.

It wat rather lata when the bound* were 
tost eff on to* lower tod ef toe track. The 
scent toy westward for several miles thence 
across tbe Don and Danforth-road to a field 
opposite the Butch farm Hotel, where the 
btiuttda were called together. The run, though 
not long, waa sufficient and tbe jumping good.

XBB TUBBTEItBIN TROUBLES. Selerdny.
Beavers 10 j Warerleys 9. Batterie*— 

O'Donohue and Bkird ; Egan and Houck.
R. ft T. Watson’s employes 18 ; Robertson 

Bros.’ employes D. Battery for the Winners, 
O’Connor and Jeffries.

WiilcOck’s Planing Mill 16; Forte* Planing 
Mill 8. Batteries—Woodbnrn and Green ; 
Jacobs and Conley.

Young Pastime* 131 White Oak* 5. B*t- 
terie»—Cavadagh and Lambent ; Collins and 
Leach.

At Davtovitle : Davisvilte 10; Mud Lark* 6. 
Batterire-aLane rod McCann ; Bennvilte and 
Shell*.

Al Georgetown ; John Macdonald’s nine of 
Toronto 9 ; Georgetown 8.

•bines To-day.
International Association: Toronto at Roch

ester Hamilton »t Syracuse, Albany at 
Lonaop, Troy at B Off aid.

National League: New York at Indian
apolis, Boston at Chicago, Philadelphia at 
Pittsburg, Washington at Detroit. .

American Association: Brooklyn at Cleve
land, Baltimore at Philadelphia.

More Buck Work Wanted.
New Yoke, Sept. 9.-—The baseball manag

er» have long been couriered that to mat* 
baseball as interesting to tbe general public as 
it ought to be, better batting must be encour
aged. The meee eeneible player» at laet re
cognise this fact, end are »l*e beginning to 
take a deep interest in it. This is something 
unusual for a baseball player, tetodse the only 
thing he takes any interest in, as a general 
thing, is drawing hje salary. Several well- 
known players have been intersiewed . and 
they all acknowledge tiiat something must be 
done before next season’s games are started. 
Ewing, whose opinion it entitled, of oouraa, 
to consideration, says that the - pitcher ought 
to and must be put further back from the bet
ter-- This would, of course, give the 
less control over.the batter and wouk 
about tiie desired result. Catcher v 
the veteran player of the Brooklyn club 
as Ewing does. Busi-ong says that the pi 
er’s box abould be fire feet, further beck I 
it is at present. He says, there hue been 
little batting this year, and that pitchers are 
bcuummg more effective each season, and that 
to jinake baseball interestmg there Teust 
be more g-xid batting. Pitobers .Keefe, 
.Garuthere, Fuutz and .Weich were seen,, but 
they expressed almost exactly opposite rjewa.

These players, of course, would be directly 
afieett-d by uuttwe tUajpilciwf’a box. âurfcàer 
/niqU ftuçû tlw batwr. Though eliey bold that 
tiie IngUaed low bail vais alioolil be re-adopfc- 
ed, tliey conteud that by placing 5b« 
further away from the. battle tiie additional 
etraiu and tear woufd soon rum all (be. b#st 
pif^hêra hi tfini cmuitfy. Thé general mâàkpf 
j>‘bv#frs, h<»W»t-rvMvbmlt tb*t tbe pitcher’s 
*•& «*» vsotiaa » I loeJd be d«oreasad, and *S thane 
are nine tim«a aa many’ ceuentl players »e 
there are pitchrrs, this change won id. of course, 
meet witii favor from i-lw niwjority of payers 
all over the country. If,.»ttar * careful trial, 
ip whsïotuid that five feet was too much, the 
difttitiiiçeioouid be uiiwiffi say, three feet. The 
prewpit xiilr. which govern the.wVbqr axe not 
>iii*t tb-*,-ju»ih/ ie- aufl some change muet be 
Sta&c .faMbaU heretofore has always ken* 

,.1.0 t, VibunLs

2

Editor Wort#: Since Mr. Anthony Heinfcz- 
man, the deposed president of the Tumverein, 
has seen fib to drag my naflae before tbe pub
lic R«d in the issue of to-day’s Telegram went 
so far as to impute the shortage in the. clod’s 
money was caused by my misdping, and fur
ther to attempt to clear himself df all- wrong 
and to herald m tiie injured and tiafrdered 
party, I feel in duty bonrid, in oi’^t to up
hold pay good name before **y fellow German 
citizens and the public in general, to deny this 
bsetreocuaationv and I«do.se here in Roto.

Mr. Heintzman, as is well known, is a very 
loud talker,. bub with “bluff”* only and no 
faces he;will .never succeed in bamboozling 
the.’new board of directors or the special com
mittee appointed to investigate. As president 
<>f the Tumverein, be had to control end re
ceive all moneys, and •* our monthly business 
meeting to deliver such moneys against re
ceipt to me, the club’s treasurer. Did he do 
S0Î No, out from time tp time he handed to 
me émail sums, writing the receipts therefore 
himself, and trusting to his honesty I 
signed them. Hé promised to pay 
thereat as soon as possible ot; he made me be
lieve that he had settled sundry bills which 
were due or that hé Would go and settle them. 
At our annual picnic he tome all - the receipts 
but failed to pay the steamer and brewer’s bills. 
This “ queer” way of straightening the el lib’s 
funds was continued for some tinm*Jtibd;pa,fcke 
shortage kept on increasing I threatened to 
expose all at the next meeting, bqt: #ki' fetfë- 
■ tal led in my purpose by unpaid bills pouring 
in from all quarters to the new board.

When summoned before the special com
mittee to explain, he did not appear and I 
had to hunn for hiup at later meetings. The 
receipts which he now inoduces are for larger 
amounts than I received from him: and the 
committee,after duly Considering all facts and 
vouchers before them, are of unanimous opin
ion that the receipts- in his possession are 
crooked and made up to Conceal his . guilt. He 
fprther put#forward imaginary accounts for 
expenses incurred by him for loss of time iâ 
attending to the club’s business, spending 
money, etc., which W6ré wo&éhrtertârined. Ho 
was throttled. And juttlv so# beoAnae- the new 
president and committee were insulted by hie 
loose tongue and would .not believej him under 
oath. The investigation is now about con
cluded and Mr. Heintzman, unless he comes 
u*p to the scratch, will1 have a Chance .to. ex
plain to the Police Magistrate, his new and 
peculiar method of keeping othet people's cash 
in trust. A. Rausch.

A Càse of 8elf-8wppré»s1en. Toronto, Sept. 8.
me crops up i» feut^n are tkto year very N„ fam|ly ,lvih? ln R Btlfb„a e6tirttry shrfitM 

fight, and with w View to lessening the tax- be wUhom Farm dee’» Vegetable Hills; A few 
■lion of the farmers the county council has doses now and then wifi kffiep iim Wver eotivb.

» » .‘a « ■->.' • -it -, rv . .. clemiso !hffi8iomacUAnd bowel8.rvoio.all biliousOeuiaed to dispense, ,with jit December sit- matter prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. 1'iice, 
tings, thas saving-€1600. This is wry proper Shoal* Mart ia^onoliid., bKim tried
an the Hart ef . ton toothy Betas* ‘
DepUty-R^ève^ aîid Councillors. Tlréy useTf.x [* ; -•
show .• meritorious desire to lighten the A iSanil ^luU OaTamdeli nud n>s*(Jul dff. 
burdens of their country, but* what it /.WçjoprtTpck, tie,it. ft—Dan Dccow. of 
•ucgwts,i3Sfîw i.U: a-nilépii-annual Middlomiss hm t Uia hand in knocking, out

Jplqmy-'Corpeill’a fropt .teeth and the docfcpz s 
cut uff JDtteOw's Land. '*

*' .-in ;

W. O. Jephcott started ih th* race and Wife 
in «b* van <xa tbe h»me stretch when Me Whi 
capsized by a wav* of unexpectedly large 
diÉNaMOBÉ* ' "r

Helnls-

waye s 
* of our 
direct
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Fourth race—Upeets, clessee t aa*4
Geo.Sptriow........

Johnston finished first tpt owing to a 
Collision With Sparrow was disqualified.;

Owing to the rough weather the contestants 
were net Obliged to upset their erodes, tifit 
jest to jump out and get fa again, which they 
did With remarkable quickness, Cooke, how
ever, took so much water aboard that he was 
unable to fieiata . - . -

n«h raeeu-Feor la. * esooev half srie with tarn. 
Open to all Canadian amateurs.

i¥Mm&ssn>
ft ^AÂft6L"£»r*'ï."4:ïijwrëtai'j«*W'<k *

Tbe rough water was too' much for' the'small 

I propelled by the Montrealers, and wae
____ filled with water and swamped. The
members et «he erew were picked op by tbe

Friifir ffti Wfig-f.....'...«a ..«.we.. **••*««»•••• .qteAte, 9

m
le.e «......#•• ••»•««.««...itetDDl Market Movemrets Regarding Next 

ffMeetdar’iAlrist nan,
Ldroos, 8et>t 8,-Aytehlré «till beads the 

list of quotations on the St. Leger, but it can
not be said that he fill* the eye at a firm.fa 
it* On the oontriry, he ip assailed day 'alter 
day by a fresh batch ot speculators, and 
his old opponents have an oooaskmal

ts
•«..eaeeeéeevee f

lilfffJIM. oume J
VSQiP SCROFULA. I
mSSÈSà

Malted to -U
vor-

;

own water*" at

w««»ras£ Stas»
believe it, that the inshore fishing was worth 
considerable. In' fadt to waa of so reach im-

sçyssss^sssis
had their beliefs inouHed by something else 
titan $be statistics of tbe past two years’ catch 
0< fish by their fisher* For in 1886, without 
tit* privilege that ie worthless, toe mackerel 
eatdh stede fetioff notes* thro 222-309 barrels

or* $1,Ï00/XX), white in the matter of cod 
aed barrings them was a corresponding los* 
end in 1887 the Yankee fishing boats re 
tinted home with half cargoei and Oven lee*

No doubt the worthy senators ftill be am
enable to proofs after the election and will en
dorse Mr. Seward and the other United States 
tegtalataeetoho have asserted that it “our mack
erel men ere prohibited front going within 

..three miles of the shore, and are forcibly kept 
away—and nothing but force wiH keep them— 
they may aa Well give up their business, first
to teat"
It tearea orach like e big boy, who, unwillini? 

to buy ta article and not permitted to steal 
it, turns round and says, ’fit’s no good any
how.” However, if our neighbors do not 
Want our iashore fisheries, Canada is quite pre
pared to keep rod protect them from po*ch-

him. Last Saturday Ayrshire bed to healthy 
a look as hit b#*t friend* could with, 2 to 1 
having Been taken tn,. ïp/BAon to . £600 pa 
least, rod at Windsor a solid 
action of 809 
Yesterday there was a persistans desire to bet 
against the Duke it Portland’s hoese, and roe 

issioner—a well known beeker—-offered 
908 to 40ft no part ef, which wae closed with. 
A marked reaction occurred.-'to-dBy, ft Ie 4. 
being taken re soon re offered, eo that the ho*-: 
tility of the previdUe day may be set down ae I 
naught- Seabreeze wee rather shaky last Hat-

SSBSSSSS
BiftAra-iyta's aS
part ef a thousand. And it ie undettowd that 
long 4 tod ia ohtaiuable now. This hitler,how
ever, is anticipating. Beth en Tuesday wed 
Wednesday6,10 1 wet always on offer, but yes
terday a well known broker of. the mere took 
6 to 1 >0*11 be could ,ge> which amotlntadto 
the aggregate to t couple of hundred pound* 
and he »t was who offered the 900 to 400 on

Orbit was «toXKtod db Monday by ta 
agent whe ia always believed to be i 
Kingeelers « he «napped npflbft id 109, whfeh 
he dearly wanted again. The same odds are 
and bare been reked-for wore bu* the; bookies 
wiU not spring upon 11 to- 2. Zanzibar was 
well supported on Baturda* *i 100 to 6, but 
mere earnestly was that price taken on Mon
day and to a fair amount Sines

; xàkioo Mita mo ad race.
■ ■ 3»1. 1W-i l 5 ........ ..  » *

ha fesRtflvsiks Cydftsi PisM- 
es First—The Bead Very Beery. 

Burrapo-tiqpt. 9.—The closing events of tbe
yestar-

ofl account of the heavy 
roe event, however, itt 

whseb kll intereet centered, the hundred mile
tee* ... .

At si* «’•teekl fifteen wheelmen, viz;

Frank G. Lenz, Pittsburg, P* j P. 3i 
I. Boston, Mre*: Austin Bank*

“Tl,
Couve 
in* deto- 4M was recorded. "J

World’s tear»resent to have been r 

track. These was

inter-< 
when 
çombi 
V-red 
the fi 
Citizei 
bfneti
t til 

demnt

i
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SummerReading J d
cerely 
be toolTbe ounces were faetetted together by 

mean* Ot a long rope extending from stern to 
stern. : — . i

the

ÀLL THÈ POPULAR 
AUTHORS,

ATTRACTIVE COVERS
TEN THOUSAND

“wel
étions I 
revend

. i
Berio, 8. Boston, Mat*'
Denver, OeLiO. H. Metz, U 
started from El ie, P*, on 
lbw city. The heavy vain* of the previous 
night had made the roads very heavy a ‘ 
rase wat no* to the speediest but 
sVroneeet and later on W tlte best walker, for the 
mod was so deep e« rimy approached Buffalo 
that tbe wheelmen were foreed to Walk.
’ Checkers bed been StaMoned ail along the 
rent* and to the bicyclist# pawed they sent 
bulletins to tbe fair grounds, where they were
^Meftabwlv nta/l

Tbefitee to be eanneemhig toward* tl were*
entrance of the Exposition grounds were Me- 
Daniel 
VIA* 
them.
Park____ _______
MMeaepttrttbeu 
Derriél Second, r . .

'He***» and order of fini* Waa 4»follow»:

..........4.07.23 4-S

ftiea, N. Y., were 
their journey to

^Dnis*/i^r3^
?T$2£~.

3^.
Tot this faœ thé strongest paddlers hi the 

club had beeti selected as skippers I and each 
wns allowed to choose as an aséooiâte 
remain ing member. This was 
purpose of equaUxing as far aa possible tbe 
strenfftb of the crews.

sen tat 
Vevemand thé . 8 1ato
to ad]for

A
refoiPAPER HOTELSlate any other 

done for the upon
and

!
This race waa the most important event of 

the programme. An even start was effected 
and a gallant struggle wa* maintained by all 
crews until the finish was reached. Leys and 
Wrigh* won by onto half a length from the 
valoir canoeists rod the Mon treaters bad all 
they eouldde to keep third place from 
•ton and Wyata.

KNIIUI PRICK 98, 9ft A M Cental188 to
6 has only beee procurable in driblets or when 
there happens to he any hedging money t 
market. Many Andrew has been (fairly 
backed at 38 to 1 to win, and be ntefneetiote 
ably comet next to Zanzibar«0, win, although 
for a place* point 1ère n taken,--- -

O saury wae the medium fw seen* in vestments 
lata Monday at 20 to land 4 tel tov'n place,
Wiievber it was a ganhiit». movei»*n*«e no*at 
the time, it is certain that bad anyone offeredite? ite i^ftfgh*Cfôrtouün’m^!alSd. No 

seen desire has «eéft mnm'fetted si roe, end 
twenties are bn offer every day; ‘tad Btel WM 
offered on Monday that ha ‘Mi 
tafette is one that no one drew 
erty with, despite her restate 
meg. aad when aroney ie sere 
test 28 to 1 is. ton price. Tl 
Dan bydale has been, nertneft 
Sure of tbe mark»* A 
each wereeeenvad-tee*

Last Monday three beta of-1098 to U moh________
were noted «o Caertegereub. after whieb 6»to „ „

ace of the Expoeition grounds were Mo- 
•I and Dampman, who croreed the bridge 
ft Leux,Tivy and Merribew soon followed 
V Tbe tote ef tbe one roe ley along th* 
road around the meadow. Dam pm an 
aumttl then and finished first srith Me-

4.m, too REDUCED 
TO 10c. EACH

■ e_f “ s i filtimn ; *itf t. *t 1

TREE FDR 25c

Ouie tbe 
writ

The Rochester Morning Herald takes ocoa- 
lion to doutei if England Will learn truthfully 
from Sir John’s Government just precisely 
what the United Slate»’ claim in the matter 
if the fisheries is, and The World will take 
tccssion to doubt if The Herald fan tell just 
precisely what the United States’ claim i*

Ti
free■ 1

Frank_0..Lenz........................

matete. . .The aeteal nding ii
m.

£&§S3TZ?jII'"T.._____ _ » to 23 4-4

..............
8. W* MorrlhôW.#«....««»

John-

■ •>«>• «w «je we •« * >|LO»0(f 4*5

—
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of these who fiaialred BE A TBE TURKE STRAIGHTS,

that■,-5-S
...ji seoS-i

toft*
The Terentw Defeated by Cerwwnll-A trite

■ to take-a Mb- 
ggMteaberan- 
n-taro the rear- 
le ad varice ef 
Üt* teste mg fre

er 1000 to 20 
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CoetiWALL, Sept 8.—The boroste match 
between the Torôntoe end Cornwall» which 
was played here to-day before about 800 people 

flee exhibition of the national gam* 
The Toronto» arrived ie a special Pullman and 
made the italien their beadquawgt* The 
ground, wee in bad condition, owing to the 
down-pour uf rain in the morning, The

AT 80 TWtE, NEAR KINO-STREET.

JliPJeKEIKAwm n âTbe reagfa
» postponement of Ae Tarot»» 

Ofub faU mere The “At Home” m 
House, however, took place, But

ii' tiens. sre »# needle»! exn^sn. wlirtlier 
more nreig-iod or Itofiwwft Wbotewte and MMh HI withj. Wub-u»t>»ble *M»-
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THIS TDBpJSTO 'WOltbDÎ ~fflÇyJDTP4-T ~MOKINlJflT.' SEFfEMBER IÜ, IBOT.

ftlMffSC » THE EAK9.

tr/

fOE "RETENDE REFORM, ILMM FOma BAFFLED.I » __
A.^r ^ Step^enNi Church laeb evening, Ber» I ± SERIES OF FOUR MTSTMEIOOM | °*

w pneitio* ol IheSnglIeh or Angle-Oatlml to ! ’ " | fowiroly's eignaAoar, elllke eerraspondauce of rUoé. I$eînB*o* application.

Church ir> tite Un letton world Ml freedom. Hs. **• *»<•« BlsraesraR *■ WW Uw, «h IMrflr *rf <*»>« «• 1W GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toreoto.
■**•« p«.We.A5td... •pok.«Mo.,: j £*S^LJS!a£g.!!: 1 *k«a »tSMte®^iSSWE
•rvooit Urmuurui. ^ " The reoent Coaferenee I. the QiM wlich 1 ÎTÏEIÏÏto-dSîS ■nTrl^auTrltefr |8rar®tary et ta» Knight. al fabor «a* trader- falLaent™ oaior SAapruveu

iZ"rr,^^P^rrrr,d'1 “‘"-xs^sasSl £!££•**>■ *****

fc«er ol acceptance addressed to Chairman fa take parti, the p.-oo^.np.Ttha.r synod.- Mr et awwroan wnsfarod enrlr tarin «•ors-j^^f *“ J.S.lTÔLLi gu- h. a cfa&ST(avnrifo
° ‘,le JS0Mfl0“ti°" Oo"’™“te® w“ .'if vïï j *•« in » Tard attached *0 a «mraioti lodging Ûeaar» thaï he feels droa»m«, rester- gray «ud fddoü Unir to Its

■r^Errrz: SŒg^^ksffîssÊ^^teSÊBsasd
S» ?dmi,li.w8h"‘r ,T^r,nth ,houîd aJ\ “fhirf' Wl5*3~*A the RepuUUcuna, the V*r» - *••»■!

Jealously protect and maintain the rights of h«M thh warTr btiLn. nnm- ***35 Thf. it tie fourth roarder of ejlnen to American labor, and therdby do all he
âBiM&ytï'BSSsisi &iS;ïS~* - — rarAffSSS^RSggf

caftrdw5«5wisaa JSsS-fc ss*.ta ss*o great and whom numerous objecta of nortant subiectr'mch — •■---------------- mnitv the e*o»temetft in tlietounxdiat# vJnl«6y Ufa- J Qhnetil ttxecntivn Board, and that action he
dome.t.0 otmcern dewrre so much watchful- Se sanctity1 of mantara, «Lfa^dE* *««P» » P»“«-_ 3mfcm.1-fa.fcpt » ■ . __ M 1
tmaa and care. Among these at# th# At regarda the eastern churches, the bhbnpe I fInT. Tllminlf Ta 4 -Mr- -Pnwderl*. under data of Augntt 18,
5*3; ^^srÆs.jïS KWrtMwasa r»rsr t/r srS4t~ .trSàtr-s™

îssss^zs^jœziïi &y^fTr?saa *-+-****« tsavtv* a. rnîfir"^ t°th,U,T °0t wj°'lal *îfehY “S hn#wled»e ehould bo nought of lh# Scambuav- ! killing of Bia^op, gave UntaeU up to Ch.ttf' a.??": JJ A W £1 3 OS CO.,
nain tain the honor beneath which auch ian Church, and Jri#ndly intercourse be ex- Windred here, awjwaa eubaenueatly released j wfr Litclnlnm could

“f8‘y r”?!L "Ie. l'ro.t~uon°t ou.f changed until aach time aa matters may' be on bail. Ifafc.. afll minfaf. ^T7 ISSrS^blaSJfc dm it *U farming of
"*t,ou^,<lonJ"» •*'« rnretobmg beyond ripe for actoeer attiance withoot any aaorifice | ------—fctfa dien
tie needs of a oentnry’s exiianaion, and of nrmdphre held to be eeaential. The digui- „ Mnrdered by Ils WeUflrimr. , itliie momA Mr. «iwtferya letfa Shan 
ju proaatvation for the aetUer and - the tied and independenttweiaien of the Anglo- fieOM», ïîob., Sept. 8.—Dick ^uaoh, »<»•-,1—statut-- - -, noeetinn eonr motieea
protecrofour marrelloua growth) h sensible Oath.l™ Charch of Holland i. reeognited with mer living near Bassett, was murdLed yaa- L 1 ^llTtrïïL wîd^
anda.hcererecogmt.Qnof thevdua of Amor- thankfulness, and more frequent brother- terdlv bv . ^ Andrew Lowe. *a a™, p.ÎT'tEiF m «Lh^tU^is^d
IT? 1^Ll9aî1,“g TUpulT °*'W *'L >ÿ intercourte i. locïïï to «Kh SS.2 tefamiZfcm
u,t appreciatiou of the mte.eata of our work- e view to removing many of the far- W " Zf!îîi_ 1*** _-g rtj’Wgft*,

uigmen; the limitation andtbe checking of tiers which at present eepnrato na With re- Mot and ïïîtodli. Father. l!!!L^lfal,2“îï£2S^Snen îfcfa-lnr
ïïtÆWibr^n^aiÆ s? iasa5»%iwae: ^W^ssssrjsstt£2? üsæ

MTjiana 61 such as have died, to the end that line „nd to secure auch Catholic organiretiw ^oôroïmu, ?cL SeÏ ^C^’JtumSrr bT1’,.!,‘^tl.'fa’^wt^^tho*e who 
wbde the appreciation ot their aervicea and «will pernnit fate give them aimer reoogui- \ ■TaC.”^’ ^ ^ 8*^Qn ihUr**T | time myjr <°
Mcrihcesis quickened the application of tbe t;on ■ I night the Cangwee river-rom^fleeBleet, over- Iwere the very worm oppreaeoraol laoorin
pension fund to improper caaea may be <■ i, tQt ourselves here in Canada and in I flowed its banka and Inundated thousands oil the peak The tears they abed mul never Ui- 
prevented; protection against a servile im- lkw et ti,. «Uti« 3 thirara remem acres < emseai and enen laatk. For tan dey,1«t«” «■ volume to such an extent

SarB^S^SSt ^soSSrtSSt^ FSSHLjSMtdS^SîaS^SK-r peace ,îtio^î^UîSSLM JsSs^

tiloouihme^tinn J,rT, il”.? i anyone who may demreinte^enrm with na SS.bove tow WlteTÎnd S5ST The BroJ dootemm P| orgemfai Ufce

r&Si H&F9 S3
encoiiragement^n ® SfÆmt^vTïCriSS^}

all things pertaining to that relation; a firm, ”’e,,° to ^onr labo» We « 1 Î2“ ^“ reoeiTed ^ ‘“om urn l*be Qrfcrdi ti- KnighUof I*bor.n»aparent
patient and huulane ltidian policy, so that in united under one divine Head and in the one --------------------- :---------------- ---  ÎÂf Aeieofaee nit oonsinna. When ithis
peaceful relations with the Government the Qatbolic Apostolic Ohorcli, and bolding the - , Brave *ee fcwagde*.
wTk^ITi- of,‘h* ,IndJ,n ,n™y1 b*,Pro“f,ted one faith maintained bytbe primitive ehnrch At* ÜtANcmcD, Sept. «.—The British'Cam- *• 
onth ™r^ f^tSSi.“«'d,eS. rartTl^mt *nd »ffl<»ed by tiie genend Coieeik Th# ml hem bat received Information Ibae the Brit- '
^pubbe'e,^Tm"^h,"n,±=t^^^ chnrXuTcorporat. KdT. mc.ety which fish Gov-nnm-t n, 

hi teal method* in every department of the 
Government.

CHAS. CARNEGIE,
WATCHMAKER, ETC.,

148 YONGE STREET

ncroased his business» n»d trusts he will be 
equally successful when he now respectfully 
informs the public thiu he is styi selling those
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L mAiis clousres*»

and are due aa follows :
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Si I
a Cleveland*. Letter af Aeeeptanee-Cke 

■titatle Berated to dae.tl.as #r Bo-
|Mai xl) A 20 afu “-aaft"" "

Thot he reeently bought at tOc.cn the dollar.
Be hue lately added largely to hM srogk 

of Jewelry end baa sow an excellent supply of
Watclws, Jewelry, CleeUe mul

Visitors to Uw*Sty*3»rlm?';be Fair 

safely recommended lo give him a cull 
FlMiO'UOto tha lUNNW ■■

CHAS. CARNEGIE

i M •.HI. Ttrn&.m. p. ni#
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tmtlng to PatMU, prtptvod 4» <M - to inland by 

may consider

im YQffaMTnem.I wall 136
4 pm,. will be

t*hctm *

eatUug on Seturday, bnt to Insure cstehlae tbeT&StltW-fa
on Wednesday^ ut 6 p.41. _________________ _

/H.’taini»g to Patontt thmtrfu'lg 
[gi-* on OMoliotUkm, tUQtmUS»
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Robert Jitfrey. Hq. JainesMaelennan. Esq.

ne'Irving; Esq.

V Notai flee Fixture[ crédit 

p ber of
ixsaw.

fi.tr 9.G.
Jew IIambers, l»aad W glthgued.it. West

aœSErSSSS
one own et the. ehoro unfciw worthy of -m* 

JÊÊ90êm by Uteee who favor iiim with epalL

iter
ix< ‘SeempetgB w et en end and we* 

will not meet to say that 
is now end forever

l&bor
W. w» sml^sUttlEt 

we will say now, of all times is 
el tfa nation, must we combine 

to the end that the interest

Netherlands. ve>.
.■..au tfanetleSb

ind to receiveÜWIB!M^bbbb ssSS
of QRATBFUfc-OOM PORTING Committee, etc.. 

Trusts *f .w
etc., a MB 8» end 21 RhEPPS’Sin Pate Himself en She Heefe.

"The pledges contained in the platform 
adopted by the late convention of the 
national Democracy led to the advancement ol 
these objects and intnre good government— 
the aspiration’ of every true American citizen 
and the motive for every patriotic 
action and effort. In the conacionsness that 
much has been done in the direction et good 

" government by the present Administration 
and submitting its record to the fair inspection 
of my Countrymen, I endorse tbe platform 
thus presented, with the determination that if 
I am again Called to the Chief Magistracy 
there shall fa a continuance of devoted endea- 

the interests of the entire

■HIM Wane Chopping. | &ha next letter is'from Mr. Towdedy to

toSLT***”* hl“ °e6**1

Z?Amm
2nd. G

-Sïrs.îjfi,ha.ts,ïf

t vo». :
^perform siTtVe jlnUea re
lis f»V set ment of teeaey in 
reel .estate, or other etc.-__ Jafagfeess

psey at ibe vety law—testes.
For toll tofameffaaaMty to

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

bas-i Tens of Thousands ot Vis

itors will come to Toronto 

during the next two weeks.

If yen wish these visitors 

do their business with 

yon tell them so hi an ad

vertisement which they will

see.

An advertisement insert

ed in nor syndicate of 20 

provineial dailies wHl 

seen by most of the people 

who will eome to the Exhi

bition.

on

ü ekails apTO BOILD 40 BULB» THIS TALK, 8* TtoPfcfi, Befit. A—Mr. Jem— Sumpter,
— a farmer in Oaradoo township, bad ip hie

I employ a .yweap FngUehmen netned Break, i wg<-1
to this country about a year ago, r 0f -fig. J,

Manitoba road is ebons to parch*— or I and was endeavoring to earn enough money Aw » *r. ■

eminent yet regarding its entrance into tbe Broekhed been wnt to the bush to eut somî I secret with party agents whom it uheeee- 
-.TfcForthem Pacifie prop- We,r t* kl^bfa faUati” t tïïrt^Gy

^ggg^bSf^^aB:teg-dag£tiai
P^?toe" . . „ , ebKdwhy'do yra’let Uraffa mSmm roeEy ^s

The ooroner’i jury retnmed a verdiet tbat Leoneer atbapdf t .
Fred Marigold ol Bettleford, who died eome | -*, -T— ••• •_><•< -
time ago, w— poisoned in an unknown man- [ _ * ™*y' *•**. . . .
ner * - i Heps. 6.—TIi-rrgT Ami el, a

“While such efforU rimuid be mode e. ore en^^^T ** » [fiT A llffiWÏSMllTT
^ûd^^tto^rW» to-S^ da0t te ‘W-wt.tfauitere.wM M» MüM W ÙÙUUlillL

^^“.t'ii^ev^riwns tAsftiasts tâttssA

butiouwere acoomplislied another socamala. _ P.Z'tlt eM îh!^-«Iki^iSLSS end^sb^Sf^ K »•«•* *> present Abe éditas, to tfa
tien would soon take ib place if the constant . Heguron, Pe., Bept, A—A-nous mine fite | she w-making a mistake etrf erat «s sonate [Dovernor-Oeneraf
flow of reduadarit income was not checked at <»'" progress five mdes north Of this ptacept )* P1*08 .h* woulq poj_troublo her. .His | GF0BGB KENNEDY,
its source by a reform in our préreiittariff law. the Baltimore colliery, oneratod bv Perd— I P—80,8 neve atreaoy peut*01-10 Un— 1er him. Toronto, Sept. 10, 1888. flaMulery.
We don’t propose to deal with tiie-conditions Brothers. It w— decided lo-day to adopt the Hesreeeyoo— ew rao has ire—iisd t--4U  ................ -'""W —— _.

ftaa«sfi5Kft*sc tsgtt&ri^snzst BFiSa^iiaaias t q^o. f.ïs.t's.r.-r.AS.Kïs z: x.’^csrruMSXi'a ES7£SLm*nm*f«:&

im justly tr^ted in tno eitentot =t **- ro^g f^Ttb. fire*lTtbS BSSH5®® ^

^MS’îhe^Ær a Z* ar^widle, _

government. We believe that the same means No one need fear cholera or any summer «e^hs ■tMtr Ifratgr M fhA liilM comlaliy Uî^AirâSlniSonmqnv xr Arut-n^ptt ruevent^fa "recurrence ft ~îL^2hfa ' & ^K*^0BINS0N' V" *

1“ Pjr =TZln toP o« to Wbet is faoWn a.

cost of supplying their daily wants, is a meJiohie ndnpt^d for the young and old! [ "The Texas Sugar Belt,” are now over. A 
Both of these objects we seek in part to rieli and poor, ami is rapidly becoming the most | number of obnoxious politicians lave 'been
gain by reducing the pre-nt tariff rates upon ffpntor.ftiedicino tor cholera, dysentery, sum | erderedto-Ueve-theeQuatyaadhave doraso. 1 * w tot . in,
the necessaries of life. We fully appreciate » Wt motlut, ______________ and ‘the better riemem" h agefp trtbofclm 1 nfmTf iÎYT.T'9 PtlYh
tl.e importance to the country of our domestic -------------- - -.............~ of public affairs. Mr. F wet, tbe Iheotwt ol II Ul A Jj A Ui UlU UUl I
indnatnal enterprise and in the rectification Of iL A Pel‘r^" Jh,,,,d"'r. whom directly led to this -tiM Is litiv to^rlTy'Tr^L^y | The People w- Lu. | ‘-o

Spirit considered. , strong and -gave her mudh iroatie. MdDon-
“Before passing from this phase of the qn$B- aid,'ti; eeems, was suffering from delirium tre- I

•v tion I am constrained to express the opinion mens, and several times Mrs. Armstrong was ___ Wfim n
that while the interests of labor should be si- called upon to send for s doctor when he took SstS banLw .A. DjSrjL*MobCnSl*
ways sedulously regUrded in any modification these attacks. At last sbe becsine frightened, ' --------- —^-------—mpj»..

* of our tariff laws an additional and more anti thought that McDonald Would bo safer 
direct and more efficient protection to their in- in Jail. ... , ,
Le rest* would be afforded by the restriction 
and prohibition of the immigration or importa
tion of laborers from other countries, 
who swarm Upon otir shores, having no pur
pose or intent of becoming citizens or acquir
ing any permanent interest in .our country, 
but who crowd every field of employment with 
unintelligent labor at wages which ought not 
to satisfy those who make claim .to American 
citizenship.

•f
Tha Kcrttsn Paella's Soerls ExtensionTflis n m

asSuhtiA Pel—xtxg Ce— «
Winnipeg, Sept 9.—The rumor that tbe I who

i; of Av». 'i
i's reply to the letter ofvor to advance 

country.*'
SoU —Ur to».•:M j TO LET.llflMWNAW.,IDS Hie Tense

1 he letter then takes up the matter of fed
eral taxation, asserting the atoolute duty of 
limiting the rate of tariff charges to the nee- 
e—siti— of n frugal and economi—1 adminis
tration. “Unnecessary taxation.” — ys Mr. 
Cleveland, “is unjust taxation and yet this is 
our condition. We are annually collect
ing at our customs houses and by means 
of our internal revenue taxation many 
millions in ex— of tail legitimate public 
needs. As a consequence there now remains 
ib the national treasury upwards of 8130‘000,-

X

•a HERO
CIGAHS.

first floor of 

World BnlldlBg, Teeing Melinda 
street, 85 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes. Apply et 
«•office.

* •»*r «
__________re number et .veVietl— of eons.

Boiloway’s Cent Cure will remora any ot them. 
Call on your druggist and get a bottle at

be
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D? FOWLERS As we send 

daily to all 

there are no extra express 

charges and eue typesetting 

does for alL Advertisers get 

the benefit of tiiis lu re

duced rates.

plate

these 1QS™
k ■ CURES
k^chcxlær^

•t Tiis Home Mngo * Loin Go. Ltd.
», THE WALKffi OFFICE; No. 71 CHURCH ST,, Terra to,reals ■f

«500 000 Mr xssxzsg
rat— «f'tator—t a/od term, of ra-poymeot—No 
valuation toe charged.
HON. FR ANK SMITH,
61S«-eqw president.

HE. CHOLERA M0RBUS.C0L1C,CRAMPS 
DIABRHŒA AMD DYSENTERY 
AMDAU. SUMMER CQMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHtUDREN AHO ADULTS.

JAMES MASON, 
Manager.

Advertisers, here is your 

opportunity for CHEAP and 

EFFECTIVE Advertising.

Write for ear agent 4t» 

call on you.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY,

IX MELIJSDA-OTRBET.

m TO 08HCRETERS.«, -, « ÆTSpKŒSttUSBMW&E-

31 RICE, LEWIS&SON,
——————--------- - I into great eXdtement by s fire which John I . .. ■■ *** - - , .

ce

County, Harry Cray he and a man named brigade and the whole village turned out nod * - «nwwrrv**».
Bellow fell out over tbe division of a water j worked very hard against thefiamee. One 1' 
melon. Bellow suddenly dtetr hie teille and bodle, some fencing And » 
attacked hie opponent^ cutting him in several | graph polefi-were dBgtrdÿéq. ^
Plaças and inflicting serious if not fetal L. K. Meytos, cbtinpion one mile ruèner ét Amenés, I j
«r^a^s.^agt saesqgsgggsa -

thrdugh the heart, killing him Instantly. | ésegglato «d mtlnttiifn. « eeeta . ' J.3
“The platform adopted^by th ablate National Crayne escaped but returned yesterday and 

Convention of our party contains the follow- ffnve himself up. 
ing declaration :

“Judged by Denwcratic principles the 
interests of the people are betrayed 
when by unnecessary taxation, truats and 
combinations are permitted and fos
tered which, while unduly enriching 
the few that combine, rob the body of our 
citizens by depriving them as purchasers of the 
benefits of natural competition.

“ Such combinations have always been 
demned by the Democratic party. _ The 
declaration of its national convention is sin
cerely made and no member of our party will 
be found excusing the existence or belittling 

esults of these devices to

A

Urge quantity of stone chips for —le cheap.
xjourjttx. v-o:

Foot At Jervtoet, Toronto. 861
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mirais- ==EAU, SWTS «LEANEDnumber of tale- EWING & CO.,

Interior Decorators lie Wood, ’
Are prepared to-make fivawfige end submit 
prio—tojMxtl— botUitag or remodeling their 
homes. For Wood Mentals end Over-man feds. 
Libraries, Dinlig-roewa Hall end'Btatrcn—

! Fittings, SlilcboMds, Bu irais and all eh—— of 
: work requiring the servie— of a first-class de
signer.

lui
LA. .J*r

*&L V iih>w ; no shrlnkleg.
ug!

of Dyeing

^our now^emical jiroccss;^ 
place*!rf;^o*Ao’m lrdoa foe Sil ohfa. to

hould he 
■ing the 
bvtBg all
»

&

■“'th We“mn°f’7bel^i0ien’ ^toCd h'u I +SS*3g£ *5^12*2555»^ ttâ tocè Sïï^«£S-

in the rooms of tbe Itonison auto-telegraph Is-1 to hi# heed « Veil fa internally, erf wee ItbSrsl toCBm*. forif& rm£w0gr Se of 
boratory, where he was employed, at 8.30 brought tp the siky, where be IftiMM % nreeer- I commodielie fiealt *n. Oar pattens are kept 
o clock this morning. He endéntly committed 10us condition. 7 * tîlSïfÿiSoît^Æî&oSffSvS^St?06^

ROBERT COCHRAN,

Trnsfs and Combination,.
sad eieneing is the --i

I British American Dyeing Company,

( ! * •• HING-8TKEKT HAST.I’otsoned IBIimeir.
New York, Sept 8.—Frederick E. Beard s- 6»

KS 246 Æm jlaj wrar -

EWING & CO.,i

T0&01T0 COLLEGE OF MUSICFree BxaWàHtotlbm »f toe ryes.

slÆsâlîSâll
fitting of compliceledgie—— e spooialty. Spec
tacles ground to fit Strabismus (Cross-eyes) 
and aU acquired or Inherited diseases of the 
eye. Office 18 Xong»-street Arcade, Toronto.

ft
83 FRONT ST. WEST.suicide. The coroner's autopsy showed that 

the poison us#3 was cyanide of potassium.

ARtoy VlOEfCeH ibr mm EssEEU. ,,
Babbie. Sept. 8.—James.Gleuuie, aged 16, 

was to-day given six of the twelve lashes 
which he was sentenced to «ifecoive fdr com
mit tiug an indecent assault upon a girl Of 6 
years. ..... , ____________

-
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‘Killed Mefsrfrae BelUl W TELEPHONE S16L

1tag oon-

to Largest Catering Cmcmi
Alto

nma caei mm
i

MONDAT, SEPT. 17.pernicious ^ 
wrong the people.
“We count the checking of "their baneful oper 
ations among the good results promised by 
revenue reform.

the
R TELEPHONE NO. BW,

FRED. ARMSTRONG IN CANADA IB BUN BYA Scaffold Broke.
Lohdoii, Sept. 9.—While ;men were work

ing on a scaffolding et Mr. Thom—’ carpenter 
shop, the planking gave way, precipitating 
the lot to tbe ground. One yorieg man named 
Laud fell under one of the heavy planks, the 
result being a broken leg. The rest of the 
men escaped without any — rious injury.

Bytova Burglars.
Ottawa, Sept. 9.—The safe in the office of 

Anderson's Victoria Brewery, Rochesterville, 
was blown open the other night and $30 in 
cash stolen. The matter is In the hands of 
the police, who are shadowing the suspected

Millbboôk, Ark., Sept, g.—At Z o’clock in [ Orders tor grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 
the morning, after eieetimi, a body of mounted ! ®oe,d °* Trade. ea

end arpwd meo began firing from » tbieket oq 
the persons who were guarding the ballot- 
boxes, killing one man end woendinffeix others.
The intenta» of the ate—tins era, to steal Ike 
ballot-boxet.

I is smiiLg&aw, ldbddh wf, m,

has paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies
on the most liberal terms. For further pa r I . ............ .. x
ticulars apply to Medland & Jones. General Clvff and Military Uniform* Instractloàs for 
Agents, Bquily Chambers, Victoria etfeet. To- self-measurementon application. d
ronto. 1 » «Al » A . A .. I3fi 1 ■ ^ Si------ ---- prw. ,mfm ...

BmcUft Standard Bfntfiw'l
QUALITY ANdTiZE GUARANTEED.

L triRnv tErtme 
BAlMra WBBS,AnMBDwnrats on Application. 

F. H. TORRINGTON,

Net for Free Trade.
•‘While we cannot| avoid partisan misrepre

sentation, our position upon the question of 
Revenue reform should be so plainly stated as 
to admit of no misunderstanding. We have 
entered upon no crusade of free trad#. The 
reform we seek to inaugurate is predicated, 
upon the utmost care for established industries 
and enterprises, a jealous regard for the inter
ests of American labor and as sincere desire to 
release the country from the injustice and 
danger of a condition which threatens evil to 
all the people of the laud.

Our people ask relief from the undue and 
unnecessary burden of tariff taxation now 
rusting upon them. They are offered instead 
by the Republican party—free tobacco and 
free whiskey. They ask for bread and they 
are given netotia. v*

TRUKLAND & SONSlERS I
Queen-street Weft. Toronhx 

Flrst-clfrss assortment of Gas Fixtures 381
Sënd for price lïéfs or estimates for any kind 

Of entertainment to*>D HARRY WEBB.
44T Yongwetreot TorontoHERO

CIGARS.
"HofR$r

m246x>:t
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Lent»; Clough & Warm Organs
-------oosv.

Goingout of the Organ erf Piano T

WHAUÊY, ROYOEA OCX.,

DIED.

aged 43.
Funeral frtto’rtov* addreee tide,(Meedey) 

afternoon at half-past three ©slock to 
Friends will please accept

■-
jWhen visiting the ImhurtH*!' Br- 

blbtUen So not fall U see tbe Ex
hibition of

TRUNKS, VALISES, 

PURSES, BASKETS,

SATCHELS, 

Dressing and Writing Cases,

-----AT—

Altered After All.The Grades May Not be
Minneapolis, Sept4 8.-4The proposed 

change in wheat grades here. Will pjrobebly 
bs carried into effect A committee of

'rads. Save 
purchasing.For Sale byall faadlug Hantem. dMount Pleasant, 

tills intimation.

Fanerai to-day (Monday) at 3.80 to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friesds and ’boqeemt-

4
Whe Patent Act, Sec. 8^7.H the Chamber of Commerce was appointed to- 

commiseioners 
Old rule. Cash 
per bushel for KWepey hlgbe—ca*

prices for

I
MB yeucostrees, Toronto. 36DZBALLOJTKB.

Federal flevernmrnt Nullifies Quebec’s 
District Magistrate. Act.

Ottawa, Sept. 9.—It is understood to-night, 
that the Government has disallowed the Dis- 
trict Magistrates Act, passed at the last 
eewion of the Quebec Legislature.

dav to confer with Abe. slate 
with a view to adhering to the
wheat sold here to-day forfl 
the first time in four years. ^

at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Sept. 8.—Duly 44 new cases 

are reported for the 24 hours ending 6 jata. 
The destha for the _ saine tima «umber 6. 
Total oases to data, 856; total deaths, 66.

- The proprletore of Canadla» patente num
bered renpectively, *41#, Mil. .418, *7*8, Mto. 
8140, 9141, 8995. 10.TOS. 18.651, 10.651, 11,181, 
11.451. 11.612, l&m. ip»l. U.649. IS.340, 
*3,288, 24.0*0 #0*1*4.084 beg to notify the 
public that they are engaged in the construc
tion or manufacture of the invention covered 
by the pdtesit»‘nBore mentioned In snch man
ner that any one deWTtngTo u— them may ob- 
tain then; at a reasonable price. For full 
ticulars »aw to

.Very large StBsk of
:

5e ances please accept this intimation, I Rnhher. Copper. Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron,
........ 11............ . OuiKTi— ............... ' Wa»te Paper, Rage, MwM Hair, etc, etc.
AINSLIB-PARKER.-Mr.Henry L-AlnsUe, Tor»n0 Mill St»6k 4 Metal Ça,

11*#*~>** WAfcPtoBey-at. Mfi

Tpwnrttoi Wwejyfifafpo Uer'ïïfi

P®!"
vice After, they took supper ;m-----------d ai. 2 I __
o'clock Beturdnjr roaming with singing and Address McLEAN tc CO, OB Churoh-street 
nearer. « I mm doer south at Meltleud iff

rr
The Flegme

:PLATE GLASSof Geo. 
tied to Par- DtfnMB mmoudViS Stàr 6hu«, 

*irrers, Etc, excimsiyely 
©lass. Best prices »

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO
66 & 67 YJOTORTA ST.

■r FOR SCAFFOLD -FOLKForget to Bring Jits Bride.
Bxllxvillk, Sept. 8.-Jss. Didman, n young 

karness maker of this town, was married m 
A. -illage of Madoo, -and felt so elated and
^-jfSÏÊSSÎÎRffl!?*

with him.

1TREET.
.J.8,6. if KIÂG-8T. FAST. t#k»XTS

I*BRow m a Gravel Pit
Bbockvillk, Sept, 9—A big row occurred 

in the gravel pit near'here between the Italian 
navvies and a party from the town who went 
up end tried to run the camp. Clubs, ston— 
and kuiv— ware fipeljf used.
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!—TTrr== TENDERS,PASSENREB TRATVIC.pa smbnobb TKAwric.

fc'SPitoK&i
/oor. Leader-Un* ^

SSa GHICORA AND CIBOLA
m bought.

red property security.
I Estate and Financial 
r», ti Adelalde-stréet

JLKGAl CARD*

imfeps 2?P
FEE vs'rasat^ssL
Toronto; uionoy talgan. tiraw Bovltwm geese
^^^YeyVnw^è’l^OffloML^ktogîKêt' 

cut Taleuooneffi. rntuitr toloBB.

faronto-street. Toronto, Ont, ~ ___________

Ferrm Gauntry, Btoby T. aurai».

A. 0’S ULL1V AN—ïiarrtittir.

. Notary, «ta. 10 Toronto-street.
ARC Y 15. GRIERSON— BARR

TUB PARK’S THANT TUTORS.

Uni; remue» Between the SeemUrUte 
■ad their 0»|»»e»li.

There >u little vnriatiou in the proceedings 
hi the Park yeeterday afternoon. There were 
the usual crowds, fervid addresiee orthodox 
end heterodox, jubilant Salvationist* and the 
representative» of half a dozen “ i»m*” One 
innovation there certainly wai, and that to the 
credit of the Freethinker», Citizen Duval 
and hi» confrere» generously allowed the use 
af their table to their opponent», who received 
ie fair a hearing as did the Secularist». It 
was, however, a repetition with variation s*ot 
the old, old story, the alleged defeote and 
vaunted results of Christianity.

Citizen Firth served up a medley of Darwin
ism, Swedenborgianism and Sscularism. York- 
ehireroan though he is, he mads a regular “ball" 
and failed to see it, though hie audience 
cheered end laughed. He was depicting how 
Darwin in his earlier days was caricatured but 
outlived obloquy. “Yea,'’ said the Citizen, “be 
lived to see hie tomb in Westminster Abbey.” 
In conclusion he eulogized Pantheism, hot 
much more to Secularism, and hi» peroration 
waa, “Hell tire is quenched and the Devil’s 
dead.”

Hamilton Steamboat Co»NIAGARA RIVER LINE. /■

FOR OLD PEOPLE! PALACE STEEL STEAMERS STEAMER MAGASSA
«■*

u5K!sssr.™j,»a,*.ir.s
at the office of the Town Clerk at Goderfoh

^;f.?n^2S»-u«U8“"i
în^°™«S£reerd8and 6'gnodWithactu“‘

An accepted bank cheque, payable 
order of the Minister of Public Works, eaual to 
^îue per ceiit. of amount of tender, must accom* 
Wr®^h tensor. This cheque will be forfeit» 
ed if the party decline the contract, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for, and will be 
returned in case of non-acceptance of tender *

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

v mi iONE TRIP ONLY.

Leaving Hamilton 8 a. m„ arrives Toronto 11 
a. m. Leave Toronto 6.30 p. m., arrives Hamil
ton 8.30 p. m.m

A,,ntSw£rtSna “
ARTON It HILLÜCK—Real Estate Broker.

ggmfts&ES
elephone 1388.

c2l31ïï$,,îuSMeLif,,2
Railways.

Leave Toronto (Yonge-et. wharOdally (except 
Sunday) at 7 a.m„ 3 p,m. and AM P-m. Short
est route to Falls, Buffalo, Now York and all 
points oast.

Tickets at all the principal offices.

In old oeoole the nervous wSan Ie 
weakfcned, and that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
writ en of the day, to speaking of 4* 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
the aged, says : “ The venous pehu, rheu
matic or other, which old people often 
complain of, and which materially disturb 
their comfort, result . from disordered

EXHIBITION TRAINS MÀ

to the*-
nerves.” There it is in a nutshell— Niagara Navigation Co.Barristers, 3oho!- 1 AROKAMOUNioî 

Adelalde-street east-

money to loan in sums 

Msrlne Aasuranoe Company. 10

the medidne for old people must be ■ 
nerve tonic. . Old people are beset with 
constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar- 
aboes, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgi*

'rente:
GHICORA & CIBOLAsate

•ARCY D. GRIERSON — Ba'KKIETER^ 
Solicitor, eta, M Chureh-suseU Money 

oan._________ 188i Leave Yonge-et wharf, Toronto, at 7 a. m., 2 
p, m. and 4.45 p. m.. for Niagara and Lowiston, 
making close connection with 
tral and

New York Cen- 
Michigan Contrai Railways for Sus

pension Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Boston. Erls, Cleve- 

land, eta

Family Book Tickets at 
very low rates.

Particulars from O. W. IRWIN, Agent, 36 
Yonge-etreet, Toronta

A. GOBEIL, 
Secrciarji.

tkras made nrsnntlx returned, ■—

fffiŒSSÏÏÏÏK
Kaat, Toronto. Money to lann.
T^RKD. W. GARVlk. Barrister, Sollottor

Department of Public Works. ) 
Ottawa, 31st August. 1888. /X of

HiBETWEEN

ORTHTOROHTOsPARKDALE
On Sept. 13,14, IS, 17,18.19, 30.

1V thi

%“«XTt.-pSSJffiSiîMThen a Christian veteran, of probably more 
than three score and ten, whose tottering steps 
were steadied by a stout stick, felt the Spirit 
move him to reply. Prophet-like he looked 
with bis ailrer heir and glittering eve as he 
vehemently declared, “Infidelity’» all wrong 
aid rubbish." This sentiment was both 
cheered and hooted, but undismayed the old 
man proceeded. He told briefly the story of 
the Gross and was irreverently bade to “shut 
up.” He had not been speaking five minutes 
when there were cries of “time.” Before be 
concluded he reminded the Park atheists of 
“the awful day of reckoning.” “It is a dread
ful thing,” said be, “enough to turn my brain, 
to hear an old mad, near the end of his life, 
nnd an Englishman, too, publicly speaking 
against his Maker.”

Encouraged by this attack on the enemy’s 
ip, another elderly gentleman sporting the 
tie bit of blue,” one who is well known as 

wont to hold forth at the Gospel Temperance 
stand, took up bis parable against Secularism. 
He was moderate in tone and even kindly 
spoken of the Fieethinkers personally, especi
ally “my friend. Duval” Ruinous mischief 
was being done in the Park by atheistic 
teaching; the community was being contamin
ated and the moral forces weakened. If they 
could get rid of drink, Secularism and other 
mischievous “isms,” what a good time they 
would have of it I Qjaughter), His object 

' was to prevent the unWary being led astray. 
He made a capital point by.asking, “Where was 
the hen that laid the egg from which Free- 
thought said all things sprang ? ”

Citizen Duval gave one of Tile characteristic 
addressee. He denied «relation, the miracles, 
thought with a learned Chinese philosopher 
that Jesus borrowed “ The Sermon on The 
Meant” from Confucius, and said eren stronger 
things. He was several times interrupted 
and, being nettled, said to his most persistent 
interrupter, “You want Christ to oome here 
and make you a gentleman.” He was met 
snth cries of “Blasphemy.” “Well,” said 
Duval, “U I speak blasphemy why don’t you 
prosecute me t” whereat his followers cheered. 
Waxing wroth, he added, “I know that some 
good people in Toronto would like to bang me 
to that tree and say ‘ served him right.’”

Then he told the story,» la Father Cbiniquy, 
of “God being eaten by a rat,” referring to the 
consecrated Host being tastily nibbled by a 
rat, and the deduction was that a God who al
lowed sin to enter this world and then allow
ed Himself to be crucified to put it away, was 
no more to be respected than a God who let 
Himself be eaten by a rat. This naturally 
raised a storm of dissent, but the doughty 
Duval held on bis way and proceeded to show 
the alleged superiority of Secularism to Chris
tianity.

Vi.
Vei
th,TRAIS» WILL LEAVE AS IIKBERtÏYÂLL Ac KILMER. BAHMaTlSM BO

LLEh ht). BÏliÜttoAtt. bar- 
il eta, 6 Court Chambers, corner
'ORDj^ISa 4 FULTON, Bar-

i¥“4. L

it$1.85$1.85 inistreet. North Toronto.... 1:28 »:17 IMSŒr:;:::: g *
««oü:.7:i0 ÏS J.if
Parkdsle...........8.-00 9:40 11:85

Mm

2 inirrower. K
,*ONtCY to loan—Ün city and farm pro 
'■ nertr. at lowest raise, no commission or

koeNiagara Falls E Mum. Take notice that the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto intend to inns By
laws in pursuance of “The Municipal Act,” 
for levying a frontage rate to pay tor the con
struction of the following Local Improvement 
Works, viz.:

Cedab Block Pavement on the west side of 
Spadina-avenue lying to the west of the pres
ent road extending from Oxford-street to the 
south side of College-street and having a 
width of about 16 feet.

Wooden Sidewalks on Napier-street (both 
i) (Muuro to Davin-street). Howland-uve- 
(east side) (Bloor-street to Welis-street).

And that a statement shewing the lands 
liable to pay the said rates and the names of 
the owners thereof, as far as they can be ascer
tained from thalast revised Assessment Roll, 
is now filed in the office of the City Clerk and 
is open for inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shews the estimated 
cost of each of the said proposed works, the 
amount thereof to be provided out of the gen
eral funds of the Municipality and the amount 
to be charged in each case as a special assess
ment upon the lands immediately benefitted.

Total City> Svtcial 
Coat, 8harc. AssesX

HOfl tin3:18S-MY7TS

Nolo !

ai
These diseases an of nervous eighw 
Fame’s Celery Compound, that great 
nerve tonic, it almost s' specif»: in these 
disorders, and by to regulating influence 
co tile liver, bowels, end kidneys, re
moves the disorders peculiar to old age. 
Old people find 'It stimulating to the 
vitsl powers, productive of appetite, and 
• promoter of digotion.

Bold by druggists. >i oo. Sis fee ti o* 
Send for slghMWgv paper, with many tanfo , 
HMmials6vm nervous, debilitated, end ag  ̂pee»
pie, whe bless Palos's Celery Composed.

eta oo :During the Toronto Exhibition the favorite 
Steamer

Parfcdalo..................8:55 10:M 12:00 2:00 8:80
Toronto junction 0:06 10:80 12:10 2:10 6:40

m 1$» 1HS IS 88

th,f on loorigdfres, endow- 
Ins and other oeouritlea 
snolal Agent and Policy

■rose. Gxonas wii

| AWRENCE 86 MILUUAll, 
Ij Solicitors, Conveyance ra, eta 
and Loan Chamber», 16 Vorontp-strei

allEras of urnM T.—Money to loan on 
rtieei no delay ; , mon
tera' loan» negotiated.

Caid e
Fare for the round trip, 15c.as kS ; try. BüTLlB, Financial Agent, 80

uto.
TST The ' Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

.'(MQDto-street» '1. : ■
n\ËkCanada permanent loan ang

to lend on flSPelsw eeeuridoe at low rates iff

JUIVATE FÜNÜà to loan on real estate 
. L A. Q. 9nuTHT, renl estate and Invest»
went broker, U YlotPria street.______________
K» AND 8-Motiey- to.Joan. large or spall 

» amounts: no oommlaalon. Mortage» purr 
laaed, R, H. TkMPLX, B Toronto atieet, 
■KdVA/kA-PRlYATS FUNDS—To loan 
OvUvv at ■ lowest rat*. Dickson. 

Alton 8t IdOCVLLOÜOB.

uro mecam side»

don5.d, W. M. jùSem!mh.-8ra>LBrvÇ

Will Issue special tickets to Niagara Falls, N. 
Y„ and return for $1.26. Visitors to the Exhi
bition should not go home without paying a 
visit to the Falla You can have 7 hours at the 
Falls add return to Toronto the same evening. 
Tlekete at all Empress of India nnd G. T. R. 

offices and at Geddes’ Wharf, Steamer 
at 7.16 a. m. and 8.40 p. m. 123166123

I TOSH 8c McCKlM- 
idiots. eto*iie King.“lit nne dial

ticket
leaves The Direct Route between the West, and all 

Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

Wells. Richardson a Co.
. MONTREAL. P. Q. _

te
v<i.

STEAMER HASTINGS* o , Barristers 
-street east, 
ange Build

up

èJluto. ÏÏÎ I)SndaSt5dTw5S^ TWO

!feTHpUPSOlf, Barristefn NoUd 
_,tg. Û Ktng-etraet east, Toronto

and flab-

N'ew nnd elegant buffetdleeplug and day ears 
run on throngh express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

All the popular summer sea bathing 
ing resorts in Canada are along this line. whiTELEPHONE. Wednesday, September 12,Barrister* Manning poi

teta i ' - aLocation of Work,Subscribers Cadi Ho. SO# K AMOUNT of money to lean os 
(age security at lowest! rates:.bo 
rieUy to closing loans; builders' 
iated; mortgagee and debenture#

v EXCURSION TO Cedar Block Pavement 
on west side of Spa-
dina-Avenue.............
Wooden Sidewalks.

Napier-st. (both sides)..
Howlaiid-ave.(east side)

And further, that unless in each of the above 
cases respectively, the majority of the owners 
of the lands liable to pay the said rate, repre
senting at least one-half in value thereof, peti
tion the said Council against such assessment 
within one month after the last publication of 
this notice, which will be on the 10th day of 
September, A. D. 1888, the «aid By-laws will

Jh^ourt of Revision will be held at the City 
Hall, on the 19th day of September, A. D. 
1888, at 8 o’clock p. m., for the purpose of, 
hearing complaints against the proposed as
sessments, or accuracy of the frontage meas
urements, or any other complaints which per
sons interested may desire to make and which 
are by law cognizable by the court.

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk.

Electric Despatch Company feci

8UINN

LAKE ISLAND PARK, 1800 00$300 00*a.
82YONQE STR ET.

IW ■■WMMIEW M deliver 1HTRBI i*d
rtUSUto all parts of tbetlTT.

M Ttltphoiu Company’s PubUs Bpealtii
Station. ■ 1M

puiding». 200 00 $20 00 180 00
466 60 20 00 436 601S1&

B. W. D. BUTLER 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

71 King-et. B, Toronta
^6 •3*r, Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at lUmouakl

tor* ■■ » - *
RETURN TICKETS 50 CENTS, inmm THE HOME SAVINQ8 * LOAN CO. LTD.

OFFICE; Nil 71 CHURCH ST.. Toronto.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED L^.u^1U^FRÀWIS®H^“ “luMEs'fu.SON. 

613—cow Présidant. _______ Mnpager

winthe same erenlng.
The attention of shippers Is directed to the su

perior facilities offered by this route for tran* 
>ort of flour and general merchandise intended 
or the Eastern Provinoee and Newfoundland, 

also for shipments of grain and produce Intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and pasacngei 
application to ROBERT B. MOM)IK,
Freight and Paasengor Agent, tn 

look. York-etreet, Toronta
ik remscKK,

UUel Superintendent.

-
Boat leaves Geddes’ Wharf. Yonge-etreet, at 

8 a. nk, calling at Queen's Wharf.
youA TtUSRMBRTS.

b shaw's ToxeiTo enuJ'lltWB, one
wonWeek Cesnmenelng Menday, Sept lltk

Matins* Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
Ipeoial Begsgetneot of the

KIMBALL OPERA COMPANY

*“*TOÎ H&l **** ^ **
Monday, Tuesday and’Wednesday, 

«lim LACK iUDHICHItr. 
Thursday, Friday end Saturday,

prince MrmctALUL
Admission 16,26,36,| 60 and 76a telephone

Na 80.

ipter i i IP TUN ATI ON A L
r rates on 
Western 

ltoaeln HouseEXHIBITIONir, eta, M
mOTBLS abb. BBSTA VBAjm

T> ÊRÔÏOU8E—Comer^Queen and Dundae

, *U60tC‘”^
] ‘VUKlj’H—Wellington Hotel. Fim-claasTo 
1 T every rrapeet. Good sample rooms for 
ommarolel men. David Mabtiw, Proprietor 
, S6MMKR61AL HOTEL.66 Jarvle-etroet, To 

ronta Harry K*ble. proprietor. One 
r per day. Warm room* good tabla
log fbr IDO homes._______

Douse—Cor. fclng and York
•Serby Hou*-^»1’ ** *“ *** "” 

tllCTliLkDBON Hduet—Ôortior King and 
IV Brook street* Terms $1 to $L60 per day.

Reduction to weekly hoarder* Heated by hot 
water; gas In every room; all modern Improve- 
mPpt* For oomtert as e family hotel cannot 
» excelled. Forty tibdroom»; bathe and barber 

shop In oonneotion. Telephone 81A 8. Rich-
iW*

COSlfOFOLITAN HOTEL WATIOW
E$8flTATEAMT. This company has never lost the life of a pas-

- ■ ’F- seniror through accident At sea,
Edward Bam, Proprie- Far* from New York to Ltverpool-lst cabin 

room* Electric belle. Sit- «35. 2nd oaMn 826. steerage at very low rat*
Steamers sail from New York every Wednee-

*%» 2nd cabin in the Spain Is the old saloon 
staterooms and berths being left as when saloon 
passengers were carried. As the Spain now 
carries no saloon passengers toll deck and other 
privileg* are allowed the 2nd cabin passengers.

The Italy and the Queen have superior second 
cabin accommodation, the after part of the sa
loons being devoted to these passenger* Berths 
are therefore on the main deofr, light and al
most equal to first cabin.

Table and attendance on all the steamers 
equal to any other line. For sailing list, cabin 
plan and toll Information, apply to 38
FRANK ARAMS * CO.. Agents.

3* ADELAIDE-8TRBET EAST.

Under the

At $ h
va ’ SEPTEMBER 4th to 14th.

BOUND TRIP1 $2.00. Railway Offices, J . *
Monoton, N.B.. 28th May, 1883»

Money to AlïïSrJ. 8WLTON; X
Baikd. $$

Citt Clerk’s Ofvick, 
Toronto, Sept. 3rd, 1888.

A O Clio y 8 ALBS.PALACE STEEL STEAMERS 11
dtil GRAND’S REPOSITORY,

IBs

A MOUSE.
O. & SHIPMAN. MaNaoks. 

One Week Cewnacncleg Monday. Sept, IV
Marine* Wednesday and Saturday.

The Repreewtetive Irish Comedlsn,w. or .

CH1C0RA” AND ‘‘CIBOLA."QMARD 9 U
bstatb notices. * #i

PERSONAL.
J>EMONAIg-bo you^wialhauraliu^ln^w-
vatlngor repalrtngf°"all or w5lpwuloaS 
to Willis B, RicULARDnoN. lMQrfeen weet ed.

ART,
RS. VINE. AftTlST—PORTRAITS 

crayon, ureter colors nnd oil 80 G 
r-streeu

-ych^t.todteipf’r'Sr^g

lor a good spa* longer.
There waa 

hart their aer

Prof ÎA1
i i Notice to Creditors. .CHOICE 9t MUTES.

For tick.li end fall psrtiealan apply te

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
72 YONOB-ST., TORONTO.

yumerous poli* for* present, 
viom were not required.

o. »
mK-i-u»,” 

Supported By An Excellent Company. 
Monday, T^W^n^^W^n^.,

IN THE MATTER OF FAIRHEAD * TAT 
LOB, TORONTa✓ ‘ ftBen I anger’s Ambition,

It Is quite among the possibilities that the 
ambitious General Boulanger will eventually 
place himself at the head of the French nation, 
in which event we may confidently look for
ward to some stormy seenee in Europe. It 1* 
the ambition of the Canadian Harness Cato 
manufacture the best hsraese made upd to sell 
It for the least money. Their stores are 176-and. 
4$ King-street east

Matinee
Take notice that I, SHERMAN E. TOWN

SEND. of the city of Toronto, Publie Aeronnt-«rts
Cam 124. Creditors are requested to file theM 
claims before me In the manner provided by the 
said Act, on or before the

M REDUCED RATES TO EUROPEl0S ABP60H,Th
ADBEAIBE-ST.. TORONTO.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,

A COMPLETE LIVERY STOCK

VIA

pointing-

THE 1BMH HHSTULI
* Next week-Mr. endSale^t^srat. aoj, going tMrs.

Na $ Front-»t 
tor. «-nerdny. 
log-room, bath
ay lncludad.eQ3.0<) per

CBlTERION RESTAURANT

FUST-CLASS INJEVCRY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANK 

DL E. HI6HK8. Proprietor.
LAKE VIE# HOTEL.

i Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
1 Term* $1 and I LA) per day. Rooms single and 
j n suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guest* Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary

ATTLE OF SEDA 1st Day af Immber i. fl. 1888,N =

B PBUPBBTTBS TOR SALB.

6 POTT“- *£$.* 
ST^^TGÎgt, Huron-»» rait, BsrawR 

“ avenu* end Prinw Arthur*venu»; build
ing loto on easy term* C. C- BaMfe* » To- 
romo-sL
T)RICK-VENEERED boude" on 
JL> -avenue, peer DenlSon-equar* 
cheap. C, R. 8. DunnoK, 8L George-etroeL 
w*t side house, led south of Blooretreet.
/“hïftc OF THOSE beauritolly flnWisd briok 
IF boas* modpro Improvement», west side 
of Brun»wlek*ve4ue, for sala O. K. 8. Duo 
nick, $48 Sb George-strseb vest sida tod 138 
loose south of Bloor-streeb 
1 K e FEET. West Toronto Junotioo $4A0a 
100 toot. Half oaeL BaUtpce easy term*

Wmd», won't Interfere Wltk -eufta 
era improvements, on east side B<
College, for sale. C. R. a DwMwt fi 
south 9* Itioor-etreet on weet tide of »C

°0ÎtMt*eVœiun.
week.

Landlerds In MslUat
The Highlands; and the Hebridag nr* the 

home of roman* There is a legend for ai
ment every step you take. But the cruellmt 
of thee ere not so cruel a* and none hsve the 
path* of, the tales of their 
fathers’ wrong, and wretchedness which the 
people tell to-day. The old a tori* at the 
Battlefield, and of clan meeting clan in deadly 
duel, have given way to stories of the clearing 
of the land that the laird or the stranger 
might have hit shooting or flitting as well as his 
crop* At first people 
understand it The evicted went to 
the laird, as they would have gone 
of old, and asked for a new- home. And what 
waa hia answer 1 “I am not the father of 
your family.” And then, when frightened 

and bid themselves at bit

After which date I will proceed to distribute 
the eetate, having regard only to the claims of 
which I shall then have had nolle*

SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND.
Assignee in Trust. 

Dated at Toronto tide 87th day of July, A. lb

COB. FRONT AND YORK STS.

Toronto’s greatest attraction.
Open dally from 0a.m to top. nb

Admission 60a, Children 86a

136

SSMTgii
iurrey, 2 Parry Carts—top and open Phaeton* 

12 eels single Harness; 8 sets double harneee. It 
Itobos, 15 Sleighs and Cutters, Blanket* 
Whips, eta Positively without any 
Also 30 other horse* suitable for all |

Sale at 11 sharp.

Consist! | 
extenaio

1888.own and their
PIMWH' NOTICE !• CBED1reserve, 

purpoe*

W. D. GRAND.
6 PER CENT, loan» of $80,000 and 

upwards promptly negotiated — 
first-class Toronto property.

R. J. GRIFFITH * COt
16 King Street Basb

In the matter of the estate of William I*ne. 
rill, late of the Township of York. In the 
County of York, drover, deceased.

Pursuant toB.S.0. Cap 110. notion is hereby 
given that all persons having claims against 
the said William Langrtll are tor send to Wil
liam Anderson. «6 Carlton-street, Toronto, tm 
or before the fifteenth day of October, 188* their 
name* addresses and description, with 
particular* of their claim* statements of ac
count and nature of securities (if any) held by 
them ; after which date William Anderson and
« IWnÆ Œrwilfï.^h^'t'i
the assets of the said testator, having regard 
only to those claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and the executors will not be 
liable to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not then have boon received by them.

Toronto, Sept 3, 1888.______
-t^OTICE TO CKEBITOU3.

In the matter of D. J. Kelly, doing business 
in the Town of Parkdalo and In tne City of 
Toronto as a Coal and Wood Merchant.

The above-named Debtor has made an a»:, 
elgnment under the provisions of R. S. Q., cap.

A meeting of Creditors of said Debtor will he 
held at the offices of my solicitor, J. Percy 
Lawless. 17 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, 
on Monday, the 24lh day of September Inst., at , 
3 p.m„ for appointment of inspectors and glv 
Ing directions as to disposal of iho estate#

All persons claiming to be entitled to rank on 
the estate are required to furnish particulars of 
claim verified byaffidarit and vouchers (if any)
raclLDWE.Îy °J.npERcV LAWLESS.

Trust ee. Solicitor for Trustee. 
Toronto. Sept. 7th. 1888.__________________ _
ESTATE OF JACOB 8. BAILEY,

Builderfc Refrigerator Manufacturer, Toronto.
The undersigned offqnfor Sale the Dwelling 

House and Workshops No. 97 Richmond-street

r^rit"
eouiDDOd with new boiler, engine, shafting 
and belting, with equipments necessary for cer, 
rying on tiio business of a builder or tight
mThe lôfÏÏM^tTto feet, and will be sold 
subject to existing mortgages.

The stock of material can also be bought.
FrMrTHuîrGm^i'ïïiïus,.,

Trustees,
Toronto.

In

*83kcould not Auction Sale
OF HORSES

Carriages, Harness, Etc.,
Will take place at BARNES BROS.' New 

Horse and Carriage Repository,

snip.
Improvement*MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL,

TRINITYOOLLEQE8 ObOOL

PORT HOPE,
Will Re-open after the Summer Holidays on 

Tknrsday, September 181»
Forms of application for admission and copies 

of the Calendar may he obtained took the 
REV. C. J. 6. BETHUNE, M.A..D.C.L- 

136 Head Master,

that i,TQ-JSU AYES, Proprietor. toll
trainWABASH ROUTE, ranwomen ran coming,

he broke the kettles they left by the well, or 
tore in to ah red. the clothes bleaching on the hea
ther. And, as the people themselves have it, 
“in these and similar ways be succeeded too 
wrell in clearing the island of its once numer
ous inhabitants, scattering them over the 
face of the-glob*” There must have been 
eruelty indeed before the Western-Islander, 
who on* loved his chief better than 
bis own life, could tell 
as these, even in his hunger nnd despair. 
I know it is pleasanter to read of bloodshed in 
the past than starvation in the present. A 
lately published book on Ireland bas been 
welcomed by critics, and 1 suppose by reader* 
because in it is no mention of evictions and 
crowbar brigades and horrors of which news
papers make good capital I have never been 
to Iteland, and it msy be you can travel there 
and fbrget the people. But in the Hebrides 
the human ailen* and the ruined homes and 
the almost unbroken moorland would let us, 
as foreigners, think of nothing els*—Mr* 
Elizabeth Pennell, in Harper’s Magazine for 
September.

V. bus
9n aa* alter Monday Sept. 3rd the In connection with G. T. B., Southern Divi

sion will run a cheap
OTJXt

Tuesday, Sept. 4th, at 10.30 a. m.dsstiffing 
and mod- tionBODEGA RESTAURANT 1 pedal Sale ef M sel» Manses* Ugh* nnd 

■envy. . .
All Horse* Carriage* etc., valued oyer 

Twenty-five dollars wul be entered fre* No 
charges made unleas stock Is sold. All etock 
valued under Twenty-five dollars, entries 75c. 
Cummlaoiouon stock sold: 5 percent.

thâênear To Chicago & me h
n1ST will be .pen tor brasktost, dinner and sup- 

________ F«r trou » $•■*«« O».»- eachstreet. 361CincinnatL that
landUOtSB RANTED. V.y

[MALL HOU'Sfc WANTEB-NIJR1 P. Q. 
) Modern built, fair rental. Apply Box 6*
orld.

such tales ll medical cards, BARNES BROS. acres
goodrprTTr*LGS¥rsJJ. Telephone 1S7A ÔS* 

riotp.nL, and 6 to 8 p.m

28 WUton«vena* 
hours 8 to U ajL,

Sept 7th and 8th. via DETROIT. Cheap

ronto to Chicago via Hamilton and Detroit. 
Sleepers Detroit to Cincinnati without change.

Proprietors and Managers,A Christian school of learning for young men. 
Teachers Chris tain, scholarly, experienced, de
voted. Classical, scientific, modern language, 
and honour matriculation courses, with pre
paratory department,

OPENS SEPTEMBER 20TH.
Board) and tuition. $141 for collegiate year.
For catalogue apply to J, H. FARMER, B.A., 

Woodfrtook. Ont 186 Principal.

6L2-3 16 & 18 ADELAIDE-8T W.BCSINBSS CHANCES, PRIT ATM DETECTIVES. ,T.C. SHEEHY,jjowrrs'DETECTIVE AGENCY. 88Bay- it isGOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
man having $100 to lnv*t, can secure a interest to fi^U- ptortojjsto^^^f woul

. BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.CANADIAN PASSENGER AGENT
DETROIT.

count 
count 
that 1 
is Ini 
little

pleasant tow n. N< 
Box 1 Trenton, HV81NKSS CARDS, \SALE OF

^ S^rTNlg^NSyLTÎNG^CHBMIST-

/\aAVH1e DAIRY—4gl4 YonêeïsL—Guar- 
V an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; n 
paly. Fhxd. Sdh», prbpiletor,
isrruut BANDPATENT BAG-HOLDER 

—which holds begs of any six* ousts 
» by agent* O. W. Allen St Co'* 
ng. Tbronto. 

iAJ GbbDARb. 44 MKLlNDA STREET,

UtA All kinds of machinery and sates moved. 
Clephone 1837.

pt Elegant Household Furniture
The undersigned have received Instructions 

to Sell by Auction at the residence.

MARBIAOR LICENSES.

0~’ -MOULTON LADIES' COLLEGE. the1 the
H, % To' t̂n«.ITfWr0fcfflSthTra privai

residence, 48$ Jarvis-etreet
RIVER ROUTE RAND No. 34 BLOOR ST. EAST,Mr* M. Stephens, of Albany. N. V., write» 

usas follows: "My stomach was so weak that I 
could not eat anything sour or very sweet, even 
fruit at tea-time would cause Heartburn, ful-

condi
thereBy Moakeka At Nlpplsatag Navigation Com

pany's Steamers “F. B. Maxwell”
A Christian school of learning tor young 

’OBiia Teachers Obrlstia* scholarly, dorot- 
.X Ulassloal, scientific, modern language and 
bnnotur matriculation course* with preparatory 
denai tment. Music, drawing, painting. Music 
undtfr direction of Mr. F. B. Torrlngtoa

OPENS SEPTEMBER I8TH.
Bcrird and tuitiop, ‘$160 for collegiate year, 

Bbrtcatalogue apply to
MISS B. C. COOLEY, B. A„

Principal,
81 Bloor-street east, Toronto.

ON
“iFRIDAY, 14th SEPTEMBERMONRT WANTED, 6 3 and “Imperial.” mamness or oppression of the chest, short breath, 

roetioesneSB during sleep, and frightful dreams 
of disagreeable sight* so that 1 would often 
dread to go to stoop. With the use ol Nortnrop 
to Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery th un-, 
pleasantness hns all been removed, and now’ 
oan eat what suite my taste or fancy.”

Leading Fall Fares.
ndnstrlal............ Toronto............grp* M tatti
rovlnclal..............Kingston..........Sept. 10 to 16c^Scrda:::Gon:::;:.lE « 13SIRECEPTIOH TO GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Eaat’n Townships. Sherbrooke... Kept. 4 to 6
Southern Fair.... Brantford.........Sept. 11 ti 13
Guelph Central.. Guelph...................Sd^t. 12 to 14
Soutncrn Ccunt's-St. TnQmaa.... Rept. 17 to 2d
Western Fair.......London. Sept. 2d to 29
Bay of Quinte.......Belleville..........Sept. 25 to 28
Great Northern...Collintrwood... sept. 25 to 28
Be^roC&ÇeVeSÊ^'.V.Vp^ EroP

oci* ^ to ^ I nentr, is hkbeby citbn.
The Civic Address will be presented to His 

Pavilion, Horticultural

eo

tor* bearing Interest at 44 ppr fleet, payable half yearly. Privât» toveUhrL tAstW mad 
others requiring amnlf aeopHty combined with 
a fair rate of Interest paid promptly »t regular 
Intervals are invited to gpply by lejtqr or other
wise. The London and OsrraWo investment 
CoT.. Ltd., 84 King-street east. Toron4**. M. 
CogBY, Manager-

THE ELEGANTLeave Penetangnlshene at 1.10 p. «*, and 
Midland 2 p.m., daily for Parry Sound.

Leave Midland at 2 p.m. on Monday’s, and at 
4 Lm. on Thursday’s for Byhg Inlet, French 
River, and intermediate place* Returning on 
Wednesday's and Saturday's to Midland to 
time for afternoon trains going south.

Dally service on the Mtiskoka Lakes 
from Gravenhuret and daily service on the 
Magnetawan .Waters from Burk's Fall* For 
ticket* eta, apply to G. T. R. agencies and on 
board steamer*

my

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS ont.”

the p
BELONGING TO THE LATE

HONORABLE WUL McMASTER.
To those wishing a really first-class article, 

this Sale presents a rare opportunity, aa every 
article is of the very best quality procurable 
and will be sold entirely without rcsvrve.
, Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.

ABtJCLK# WAMTF.D,
as mu
Then

howet
where
wheat

■toTEWSPAPfilRS, "cÔTt6n~WA8TB™AND 
1.1 Printers’ Wiping Rags cheap. Central 
Rag 46 Scrap Warehouse, 118 Adelalde-street 
Bast. ' 136

136
-

\\TANTED—A GLASS CASE TO ilOLli 
VT silver plated hollow-Svare. Address 

James Lydon h Co„ 82 York-street. Toronto.
9 UMMMjt RR80RTR

Aa r. COCÏBÜ1M,
GonL Manager, Gravenhuret. i~<i.

and $2.50 per day. $10 to $14 per week. Splendid 
facilities for fishing, boating, bathing or driv
ing. For further Inforinitlou apply to U D. 
Groom, Manager. Niagara-on'tha'La kq

OLIVER, COATE&C0 t,
Sept. 7th, 1888. mFOB SALE.

ii'CTiomm.HSSEBIB Canadian Pacific S. S. line.
or will exchange for Cottage and Lot.
278 Carlton.

614 To Contractors, Builders,
And Others.

FOB SALE BY TENDER.

The
\CRUSADERApplyOntario Central.. .Port Perry.

OntarioStDuHmm Whitby....
Lindsay Central..Lindsay............Got* 2 to 4
Peninsula Fair... .Chatham......... Oct. 2 to 6
Lindsay Centre... Lindsay........... Oct. 2 to 4
Hal ton....................Milton.............  Oct. llnndlf
W. York...............Wood bridge.. .Oct, 16 and *7
Cardwell................Becton.................Oçt. 2 and. 8

fhrrsoloqy.
t TTOW TO RBA1> CHARACTER AT

TheOne ef the fast Clyde-bnilt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
intended te leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 

a.m.1

CIGARS ! S*nExcellency in the 
Gardens, on EXHIBITORS I *y ie

but iri 
hietorV

The stock, plant and other business effects of 
the late Charles Robertson, comprising pile 
driver, tools, blocks and tackle. Also a quan
tity of lumber and timber.

The whole to be seen on application to 90 
Esplanade-street, east.

Tenders for the whole or pert of the above 
will be received up to and including Saturday, 
22nd September. 1888.

The highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. *-

David Sylvester, Peter Araot, Trustees under 
will of late Charles Robertson. 636

JJklKtXlB FAW,
THE FIRST PRIZE FLORIST,

78 YoMge-elreel, near Kiss
6 first priées at the Horticultural Stxiioty’s 

show in July, for the best wedding and hand 
bouquets; also best in funeral designs. Every, 
thing in the floral line. 20,000 feet glass devoted 
to floriculture. Telephone 146L

A POSITION
as salesman with good pay. to any reliable mas 
furnishing satisfactory references. Apply to 

8. A. McOMBKR & CO.. Rochester, N.Y

Monday, 8epteniber 10th, el 8 p. m.
The members of the City Council and the various So. 

dettes will escort Hie Excellency from the Oueen'B 
Hotel to the Pavilion, byway of York, King, Y 
and Gerrard-etreeta.

Citizens on theee streets can add very largely 
success of the Reception by either decoratl 
illuminating their buildings.

cents.
VETERtNARt,

ONTARIO VETERINARY "oOLLEGB, 
U Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal assistants to attendance dag or
nhtht . 7. ;____________

Canadi 
Eith a<Kara A Co., lirot-erg ami Wliie Merchant*, 

280 <toeen-street Wcr.L
Send for their lithograpbnd price catalogue 

of groceries, wines, &c. It is the môsb com
plete price catalogue of groceries, table 
at-licacies, wines, &c.s evr.r issued in the Do
minion. Families in r.ny part of Vhe city 
will be called upon tor orders if “required. 
They pay special attention to shipping family 
orders to all parts ' ,f Ontario. Twemty dollar 
•rders delivered f^ree at any railroad station 
Within 100 mile 4 from Toronto.

REMEMBER YOU CAN GETto the 
ng or

, Y.
R KINO DODDS, 
Reception Committee.

K

ALBERTA, - - 8ATUR0AY 
ATHABASCA, ■ WEDNESDAY

Chairman £ ~7154
_______DENTAL CARDS,

T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 188 Spedina 
U. second bouse north of College-street 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 174ft

!•
• \ «Mi

200 TONS loubtCAMPANA, - - MONDAYrrtEBTH EXTRACTED and filled (new eye 
X tom) absolutely without pal* by 

skilled operator* Teeth with or with
satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 

Yonge-etreet. near Alice.

a*AT631 For Port Arthur direct (calling at Saulb 
Sts. Marla Mich., only), making cloee connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg British Colum
bia and all points to the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

pesaiout a
than ' ever at 864 Yonge-etreet. 
j Aines C, Bate* Dental Burgeon.

«. TROTTKB,
PRICE & ROBINSON’S, $1A Strange Speech»

Political Orator— “Gentlemen and fellow- 
■llizens, ht8 country is not going to the dogs. 
I* ia in ' aot a particle of danger. It does not 
Blatter wiiether we win- oi the other side win ; 
tl'eTf will be no revolution ; there will be no 
P0D' ,c ; there won’t be even an epidemic. The 
Pp (joeition have good and bad men and so 
Y ave we ; they are working for the best good 

of the country, as they understand it, and so 
are we. No matter which side whips, we will 
haie our Thanksgiving turkey and our Christ
mas day just the same as before. The ques
tions before the country are important, but 
they not absolutely vital to its continued
existence----- *

At this point there was a mad rush to the 
platform, and the crazy orator war hurried to 
B lunatic asylum.

BEST QUEBEC HAY
IN BALES.

- Bl

Lali.
World Boudins, Mellnda-st., 

FROM
Biti

VICARS & SMILY PALACE BIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- 
.ED STEAMERS

DENTAL SURGED* large
Beal Estate. Loan and Insurance Agents 

Office—M Klag-st west, T.rento
Estates managed, debts, rents and erreur 

collected. Money loaned at lowest rate* 462 WHOLESALE or RETAIL
J. AUSMAN,

'hoee

25 CENTS EACH. 
BEST WObFiN THE CITY.

has removed to Ms new office and residence

Ha li CARLTON-STREET.

tour door east of Yongo-etroet and eeeoslts 
the Carlton-street Methodist ChuMh. . 

Telephone No. 3888. Night calls attended ta
FSgîSFSüs

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA d,
smoun 
10,000, 

■ Whole 
edvend 
cannot 
here.

Brown Meal Bolls.Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10J0 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
*40 qm., far Sault St* Marla calling ae usual 
at Intermediate port*
W.aVANHOR^^^

HENRY BEATTY.
Men. Lake Traffic.

SPRING FLOWERS.
Every Morning at 7 o’clock.

S^Cerner JarvU and Adelaide-»!* 

81 King’s* east nnd 68 Klng-s* was*

We can turn out year order, no 
matter how large, in 10 hours.

i
vSeV&l MSSW'Sfa
ding and other Bouquet* Funeral deelgns ol 
short nolle* PACE'S Floral Depot, TS Xoyn

of the 
Wed "M?.

• towWORLD OFFICE.12 Mellnda-st, World Bldg.near Kin* Tele

-

4■
Wmrnt ’-teJiiKw.- Atoe*»...
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ROYAL ARCANUM,
MAPLE LEAF COUNCIL 867.

The members of the above Council are 
requested to attend the funeral of our late 
Brother, M. K. Snider, from 830 Jervls-SL, 
at 3.30 p. m„ Monday.

R. J. GOULD.
Becretary.

A. G. WATSON, 
Regent.
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